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REPORT OF CO\IMISSION. 
(}o'tl11tsa10~..._,, OJ' l11u.a1uCT or STATJ o, 1ow.l. l 
lits )lo1't:S, 101< •· S,pt,mb,r , 1~•3. { 
To 111• Entllmc11, llouez lln1<3, (,or,rnor . 
W,• ha, e the hon01' to 111t.mil oar ..,, ntb b"'nnJAI "'port In boo 
u r,-qu1red by la,.; the,. irk o! th• 13.,ard and ll• do111g1, rm,\ a cor• 
....,ted abst=t of the "tole l'lurrnar:y rtgl•le" to Jal.,_ 
Tb" 1,..r1.,.\ over ,-bich thi. r,port ••lfflcb h• been one ••r:r gnti• 
fpn11 to the Comm, ionen. ·11, m bu bttu R mnrk<d adnu1<e mad• 
m th• oci.,uce of 1•h1rrmey, and in the l'"'l"'MIIIOD of the appbt111lo 
for nununalic,n, one of tlie t: ntial rrq01rcnu•nl11 lie111g tlli,t thn 
appltc- mt. 1l1all havo at lt"A'!il tme 3enr•• prarti~•• expentnee un1lrr thti 
• ,,,..n,.100 of a reaiotered pbrr11.,,10l befon, makiai; on nprbe:>tio11 
f r l'f1' trHIIOn. 
T•elvo y•an a o, wbitu the <:omm&ntonen nf Pharwnc, l'f'D ltrrd 
their fin,t report, 11 1how.,\ I, 15 pharm11<1tt- n>J15lered ,ntbout 
x.1m1nalion
1 
aocl 231.• Ly ... ,:aouuation. 'I1o-4l11\" in our re1-orl ,nb,. 
m1UNI, we find th•l l,'•00 pbarm• t• wb0te r rtific:1lto are 1n fon:•, 
haTe pagK"(I the Uoard hy .. 11.mination, wh1l~ the f1U 111onrN'B rn 
pbarm&CJ auul th" •tand■nl hear n hnt" ttdart'1l lh""lr 111:itnb:·r to 6il. 
'rho nec .... il} of ao appropnation for lb• rnl'J>OI"' f pro,i,!1011 a 
au,tnble pr~rhition C"a!lf.', ao1\ the u~.-ar) wan,i, ia,plem1•nU ilnrl 
mal4'n ,Is to be u..-d for the office of the -..,c:relary of the lloard for 
laboratory UR ut conduchng ~1aminat,om. u .et f rth ID Lhe two 
lll•t Lteunial n-1>0rlt, 1h11 cootiou.-.. 
There ar, mnny •l'pliance-• .. rioutl1 nttrlecl 1n co dorbng namin• 
al om in of"'ler lo g:i,e ,,ractic.a1 ev~lence of correc.lneu, 
An appro1,rial,on of :f!,Q().CO wo11M hr, Wft VP.r1ly IH:·lit,,., 1t. valuHMi:, 
and 1rrofita\,I~ in•nlmrnl lo the ~tat..,_ 
.I. II. ~!11011&1.L, 
•'1.rrcuo l101ru1, 
.r.11. Pu:u:n, 
<)(J,,oniuiontra of 1~/11.JrnlOtf for tltt ,;.;tali,{ /011.<J, 
Att,,ot: 
Svc1. J. SPAULOt~o. -~tcrtta,,. 
PH.\llMAC\ ~OTll'E. 
::,;o. 4. 
~t" ~J,,,,,ulttf ,lf"!J Ji, / . ,y:1. 
• or th~ pur1....., of racihtatiu~ the euforcrmenl or the pharmac,) 
i,..-, the Stato hu bN,o district.e<I. and the_counti.,. a,,1go•d to each 




.,,... before •ilber member or the !loan\ or S,etr,•lnr}·: 
To Co,u,W!!Ol<fll FL~'T HER J[o"ARD, ,,,nu;w!(.-The coonlleo of 
Allumokm• Urenwr But'111l V'isl11, Rutl1•r, Cerro <-;onto, Cheruk••('il, 
c·i iclc1Luw1 ( 1lavtoo 
1
Cla,\ Uic.kiuson. fo:mnwt, Fa~·rlt••· Fr1111ltlin, Flo}••• 
Jl~ncock. i10..:1ml, i1u..;bo\dl. Knuoth, l.)DD, .M•tchell. O'Brien. l'alo 
,\Ito, Plymouth, Poenhontn1, Sumx, \\'inncl,"i,;('O, \\ inne=;h1,•k, \\ood· 
bury, \\"orth aDtl \\'ri1thl, 
To ('01u,rss10i<r.a .J. 11. P1cu:n, O.;x.oLOOSA -l'bc coonti"' of 
,\mlubon, n,,nton, Bluck 1l11wk, Uocme, B u·hannn, Carroll, C1&lhouo, 
('tJar. Clinton, Cmwfor1l, Uollo..111, 1) .. \aw"r,•, l>uh111pu-, On•r1w1 Gruntlv, 
linlhri,o, l11milton, Uardm, HalTIAOD, Ida. Iowa, Jack.on. ,J,..1,er, 
.lul11111011, Jones, l,1110, )(tlnh1,ll, ~lonona, Polk. Pott.,urntlAuut, Powtt11-
hit-1':, Sar, ~lu-lby, t,;tory. 'l'uma nwl \Vt\f...,t,•r. 
To Co1u1=1oinn J. 11. Mm:111:l.L. lhoo11nau,.-,\doir, Adam., 
;\JIIHI.OoOlf't Ca.~. Clu.rkt.-, 1>111'1!1, l>~lor, ]),ra ~omet, Fttmont, u~nr,. 
,l .. tf,•r,1on, Krokuk. u~. l,ouiitn, l,nc~. ~l 1.uho1011, Mah11.11kR, llnraon, 
.ll•ll-. .llunr••'· M,,nl,:"norq·. llnacalin•, l'ag~, ltiuggold, Sc,olt, TR)• 
lor, Uoiuu, \"au llar,•n, w.,,..110. Warren, ,,·uh10&too and "•1n 
A,loph,l \ 1ml '.!I, 111\ll. 
a 
411 A1nrmlrd ""!I 10, '"' .. , 
1'ht., C 'ommi-. .. io11rn1 dP11u·,, to ra11 lb<" nttenhon or ull rexi-.t.«-MI 
pbarmacilb lo '"'Omfl of tlie impnrtaut point• of tho I•"'· 
J ,m-Tba\ nonr Lat n"gi•t.c,,,..I t>hnrmllCisb c,,u con,tucl a drug 
«tore or ,,harmacy; they ntullll be lhe pr111c1pa.l~ an•I man.gen of the 
storo ln t1II 111 1,1auag,mtnl I nf'ilhl·r t !'" they .,How ttn~· one not ff'I~ 
ten,d lo t1tll rued1cmf"S or poi-.on~ or dt.~J-ChWo pb) 111c1an ... • l•n'SC'.ri~,tion.a, 
"Ir.opt 11111lcr their 1hrect. 111p<•r,·i,.1uu, 
Su11rrmtt (~nrt ,l1-ci-iio11 1 Stal~ r •• ,~o,-fou. l 
,ul Sa\.,. of med•cuu .. and po•con• r.111 only t.., mod" hy a 1,ro-
pn h r. pnnc1pnl ur der'k "ho 11 II ttgi~ltr,-.1 pharinacljl, •nil who it 
rcqutrt."d to keep R reconl .,f ull the poi,..,1111 &ohl, 111clu,ted tn ~i=h4'il• 
ulr. ~-
Tlurd-Thc Cl rt1ticat..:, or Hll f't'RI t.en•l pharmAClt.l:-. Ill 111 be t·on .. 
sp1 nuusly 11fJH.te<l m tlw pl11, e of hu,iuN-"' ,,r phan,uun· which the\ 
art"! ndo hug. or 1n which th"~· ar,.., em1,lo)N. with tbl" ttne-.al <',;_ 
t fir t~ "'"""'' to lhP \u .. er 1,r1 bnnd comer arul donllj!O or locaht) 
cert1fi ale (1{ thty 111"• rh•nll'"'I 11,eir l,,..111,ty) 111 lo..-.. , ni:ht b•nol 
corn r of t'1lcb Ci"rlltk11U-1 to •how to the puhhc that th•~r ,<-rti6cata 
of trahoo ere ID full fotte an,l rff't-cl 
J •rlh 1 'nrl~r ,l1•ci<11iu11 of ~taprPlllf'! <'ourl aucl 11101•n1lntt!Dlt to 
t n 4 of th,. ph•• .. •••·y l11w (ch11pkr i6). rill ro•at.1t,-re,I 1•h•rmacbl• 
wl trt'n! reg,.1,,,....1 ..-ithou\ esammat1011 U!"""" o~ r....t aeal c,ert,fi. 
ca ), forf 1t tlu Jr n•g1!!llr1,tion when thr) lut\'11 voluut.ril~ aoM~ 
parted w,th or M'\'1 r•••l tlwlr l'Ollnt'"-.'liun with tlw ,lrHli( htUJinC'M for• 
penod of hr ,Hn al th~ ,,,..,., deaiguaW in cert16cat,, or ,..,;,,.,.. 
l on, that. t , th~ who ~olunlan1th• .sev .. r tlwir ••onnP.Chon •1th the 
druc bu"rn~-. an1I rem1u11 uul of l,1u,in{"!III fr>r 11 111eru,.1 of two ,·t'1n 
f rf •t Ua r reguln,hon, and th°""' who hue volunlllrily 10ld uot 
th r bumnf'M or ttnw, ed lo 11,nothrr plare 1,r1or lo \ 1,nl J••• ],'4.-., for• 
f it their ~gi,alr11hon i11 two ,Yt!•na frolU the 111,y tlu•y aoU out or 
n-d th, r connttlion w•lh the drag ltu1in.,.. at the 1•lace d""III• 
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nated in certificate of registration. All such who wish to re-engage 
or continue in the practice of pbarinacy are required lo be regisl,,red 
by examination. Provided. however, lhat any such pharmacists who 
have sold or may sell out their bnainesS at the place designated in 
their certificate of registration and remove to another place in the 
State, after April 19, 1S88, and re•engage in the drug business within 
a period of two years from the lime they sold out or severed their 
connection with the drug business, and have paid their annual renewal 
on or before the 22d day of March, of ~acb year, their certificate will 
remain in force. Provided further, that pharmacists registered with-
out examination (green or red seal), who may voluntarily sell, part 
with or sever their connection with the drug business at the place 
designakd in their certificate of registration, after ,July!, JSOO, will 
not forfeit their resignation if they remain out of business for • 
1ieriod of two yeani or more, but their registrntion witl remain iu 
force so long us they keep their certificates renewed annually. 
Fifth-Ail registered pharmacists, when Ibey chuogc their locality, 
are required to notify the Secretary of the Commission, and have their 
cl:Bnge 0£ locality recorded, otherwise the~• are liable ton fine for 
each month's delinquency, and when so delinquent their certifieates 
are not iu full force uud effect. (See Secretary's Notice No. 3.) 
Si:r//1-A registered pharmacist's certificate is regarded "ill /111/ 
forr, a111l rjfrrt" wlwn he holds a renewal of his certificate from 
March 22d to March 22d of the current year, uud chauge or locality 
certificnte if heh,._, changed bis location, unle.s subsequently forfeit,..J 
or revoked. (Opinion of Attorney-Generul.) 
Wm:ur..,s, Annual renewnls are not required or issue<l for the 6r.t 
port of u year preeediug the 22d day of March, th~ pharmacist's cer-
ti6cute of registration i~ evidence that it i• in full force and etfoct 
from tlw date 0£ its i,suauce to the following 22d duy of March; how-
ever, the c~rtified statement up to date of the Seeretarv of the Com-
misaioo of Pharmacy, uuder official seal of said Commission, i, 
n•garded lbe l,e.;l leg11I e,•idence as to whether a person is regist,,red 
or not. 
Adopted Muy 10, 1888. 
Jome H. PtCKiaT, 
H. K. SNIDER, 
lJ. A. WEAVF.R, 
Co111mi.•sio11ersfor the StaJe of Imm. 
18'.13. l OlliUSSIO'.\'. or PHARll.\CY RF.l'OR'l Ii 
SECHETAllY'S XOTICE. 
:--o. !. Refore corre•pond+·nh writo• f,,r opinions they ,hould fil"'t 
stu.ly the law, rf'!lllllllious and decision,, a.• ,·ompiled sud publi,hed 
hy the Hoar,!, and tbeu make s,,purate •1•·d~c ,tatenll'nt., of fact,, nnd 
uut expPrt nvimon,;;; on gt•neral statemt•nt.-... 
Xo. 2. N. H. It ttUI,} not occur to n"gl .. trred pharmuci~t!-1 the 
amoanl of tune ,t takes in looking up the recorJs of a regi,t.,n,d 
plrnrmaci,t without havini,: th,, number of his «•rtificale, as well u, 
the ditllcnlty ,ouwlitnr, in identifying his uame without his number. 
It i~ 1mpo ,ible to kee,, a corr,·ct alphab..tiral list of nume,, owmg to 
tht..• con--tnut chKngt-, fl.01111' n:nue-. retiring aud new uame~ IW:"ing uddeil. 
\\ lieu w<1 hnw the number of a 1:ertiticat,, we cun turn to the rceords 
inn monu·nt on tlu: nurn.-rical list. 
llariug Crequently rwul~ th<• rt'1'}111~st herPlofur.-, we a~nin e,\rn1•~t1y 
requoe-~t ull regisb•l'f"tl pharmacist:, wlwn corr,•:,ponding ordc:,(iring any 
mnllen, of inf,nmalion from thi, olliC<' to !(iVr l11<• uuutlJ<!r of their 
cutificate-s ,nth their namt-:-i. 
l'J,•as rwhfiy !he =rctury of any traveling ctoclon! or tronp,', 
selling mc,li,·iu,• in } our town or loenlity; thi, will uid in collecting 
Licea cs from th,--e parti,,,. 
No. 3. .\1 tho 11een•tary i:-1 accouutal,lt~ for alt ft't.:S 1tcf.:ruing umlt-r 
the lr,w, according to the r,•e<irth of the nflice, a n,cnrd of change nf 
locality cannol hr. tuH•li• rmd r,•rtificnh.• l!sued, unlt>S-"4 the fr,, rrq11irt1d 
h3 ht,w accomp,rny the u1,plication for ~ut'h rh110gt'. 
Srr.r .. l. ~1' \Or.r,,sn, 8,rr,ta,-,,. 
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A'.:\SWERS ·ro tORHE,-PONDENTS. 
The Coinmi~"1onns of Pharmacy receive many letters containing 
quu,lion, like the following: 
Q\o any one 110L a registered ph8rnlt\tl8t, by employing one who ls1 open 
und lawfully conduct a druj;{ store. himself acting M principal? 
Can any one not a reglsttred pharmacl!lt who is the owner nnd proprietor 
ot a drUK st.ore, aud la ha\'llllf the bush188s conducted by a re.1tlster-M 1>har-
maelst In his t10J111\J), i-t.cting 1t.11 princlJml, continue the business lawrully 
when his regbtt.erOO. clPrk is ab~Pnt. 'r 
Can any one not a registered plmrinactst employ an atU\'6 practicing 
plnttichm, who Is a reg111l1•rt,tl 11har111aclst, aud lawfully conduct a drug 
atore by bm1g10g lh+-11hf1id,m11 C(llrt.illcat.e or registration up in the storer' 
Can a J>rHClkhut phy11iciaa, who !15 a registered pharmacist, conduct a 
,lruf{ store l:rn rully. and lt.,ve Lis st.ore in the lu:tntls ot those who are not 
n•gisterPd, while v11-1iting his patients? 
('an a regislerl·d pharwt\.Clat. who IA- cooductlng n drug store lawruHy, 
lt-::wn hl1 businees in chRtgt.l o! clerk"' who are not registered? 
Upon oll th,..., J>Oints s.•chon• I aml 2 nre plain, and to all we 
1ll U!ilt IUhH,·rr in tlu• negnti ve. 
,'\ny 011P not A rt'g1!;ti'fC(l pharmnci!-;L, who procures the service.is of 
1n>nlher ,\ho i:-1 rcgisl~•Ml, holitw111g lbu~ the trust imposed by law in 
the rl"gi~Wn.J ph11rmoci!-!t ii:1 also cxh•ndt.J to him1ooelf, is in error. 
Tiu• lrnugiug 111) inn t.lore the crrtificute of a. registered phnrma-
<i•ls nfl'ottli no 1,•gal rig lot to di,p,•n-• medicines to nny one other than 
the penon lo whom lhe <'1.•rlifi,~ate was it-~Ul"fl. 
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:,YNOPSIS Of' BOARD MINUTES FROM DEC. 17, 18lll, TO 
SEPT. 7, 1S93. 
Drm11b. ,. Ji, JRflJ.-Board nieL in their office m State Capitol, 
making up sixlh bienninl rf'port. 
... Jp,·il iG, 'li, 28, 18~2.-Bonrcl met in regular annual ~eKsioo, nt 
their nflice in Capitol Building, lo fi ni•h up the bu•ine,, of tlie old 
Bo,ml for the past year. 
'l'ren!-lurer'~ rt.~port presented and referred to Commii.:llionPrs Hnrr1-
i-:011 and ~litchell, a.~ auditing courn1itlN-; rcporL approvt)d. 
Jl,,gulRtion 25 w1c, ndoptcd n.s follow.: 
RF.GUl,ATIO!> l\o. 2'>. 
AdtJpt~d ... t,n-if :!fjf J"t!Jt. 
.\.ppliranb £or rf'gi~lrntion by r-xamination will be deenu"(l "corni:w-
t•nl 11ud fully qualific-d" AA pro,·idr<I in ,cction 5, chupter 75, la,vs of 
LSSO, ornfl e<ntitli·d to ctlrtifieltte a.~ regi .. lered pharmacist, when fully 
twenty--one yeaN of age. when hanng had at len8t one yenr of prec-
tical ••xpcricnct\ in n drug slort• or plrnrmncy, or, if a grntluale of a 
rPtogni:r.~d medical school at lcnsL two yeRN in the u.ctuRI prnclico 0£ 
mrJicine, nnd \•;hen upon exnminalion they ~hnll give further sat.it--
factory e,·ideuce 0£ titne:-~ . 
.Applicant~ for reghilration under twC'nty-one yen~ but not le~ 
than e1ghll•tin year~ of age, having hnd n pruclicnl f"xpcril-'nce of al 
least one yPar io u drug Rlnre or phnrmucy, who ha\·o upon exomiun-
tinn gwt•11 sntisfnctory evidPoce- of qunlificntion, will 00 regist~red ll!I: 
H:-l.."lh1tn11l pharmaci'-1:bt and certificnt<'s j!;.~ut..ad accordingly; nod Paid cer-
Lincnte. of ru;•islant pharnrnei•Lt will, upon application l,e exchanged 
for certificaw• of regular n?gislrutiou when the holders thereof •hull 
have arrived ot th<' age of twenty-one yt:nr'!ii. 
:\dopted April 20, 18!!2. 
Old Board adjourned si11• die. 
J. II. HABRU!ON, 
J. lJ. PICKETT • 
. J. JI. Mrrc1rntL. 
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..1p,·il 2-'i.-Board met in their office, Capitol Building. Membera 
pr<...-nl, Commis.,ionen, l:lnrn,ou, Mitchell and Pickett. 
J. 11. Pickett, !bu reappcinted member, nud member from three 
years from dat.e, present..d his credential•, and the new Board orgnn-
j,,.J by elee!iog .r. lI. Harrison, president; J. H. Mitchell, vice presi• 
dent, uod Suel J. Spaulding, ,ecretary and treasurer. 
Tiu, following re,olution wllij ndoptoo: 
WmmrAs, 'fhe cJo~mg ot Mr. C. A. Weaver's ofllclal term ai, secretary 
and treuurer. dti-prl\'es tho Jloard or hie valutlble help, council and com pan• 
fo11!1hlp, therntore th.s Commluloner5 deal re to place upon record Lheir rec• 
ognillon or Illa faithful nud etllchmt !Wr\'ice. aud ot bis courteous and 
adro1ruhJe adml11l~trul1011 atul condnct or the office during his Incumbency, 
as well 1:11 of hi.a tova)u:\ble ll<•rvlce to the Commissioners of Plmrmaey dur~ 
tag hh4 10111{ !en·lce as Comwl111loner. 
llr1olr1 I, 'J'h11t Mr. WP.1tver rellr~ with the conlldence, esteem and good 
wlahn1 of tho Jloanl, anll we think of the Registered Pharmacists tb rough• 
out Uw stntt'. 
,tl'ril 2!1.-Hoard nwt at their ollice in State Capitol. Regu lnbion 
So. 8 wn'i nnu,ndi•41 nml nrlnplt•J as A.tn4~nded. 
l'harmncy notice ~o. 4 w•s ameuded und adopted as nmended. 
All rt.-gulutiouM aml notice- io force were continued in force. 
S.•crrtary Suri J. 8pauldi1111 was authorfaed to conduct examination 
nf ,1pplicunltl for J't.•R"i!Ctration. 
'fbe Hecn•t.i,ry WIL-4 or,Jered to hue 3,000 copies of officinl circular 
pnat .. J •n<l Ji,tributcd. 
·'"!I'"' 10, J~'.l~.-Th,, boa<l of Suol ,J. Spaulding, l.reasurer, was 
11pprovPd. 
,}um t:f. /8!J:t,-Boan1 nu.it nl Dubuque, lowa. in special session 
lor exuminotion of apphc11nt• £or registration. Meuiber.1 all preser,t. 
• luyu,r JQ.-Board mvt in their office in State Cnpitol £or examin-
ation of npplicaul" {or rc~i~tmtiou. llt!-mbers all present. 
,t11ril ti, /,'ifJJ.-The ol<l Hoard ,net ut lbe office in the Capitol 
bml,liug, nll member,, being pre«•ut, to finish the business 0£ the nld 
)'t•ar, 
The Trt'JL~urer\ n•porl. W1L'I pre~'nkd, nnd referred to Commission-
ers Pu·htl nn,I ~[ilchell "' nu,lilini: committee, ,md approved. 
During tlu• ltnnpornry ob~rnc:e of rommi .. '\iouer J. ll. Harrison 
C-ommi~qiont-r J. ff. Pirkvlt otti•r1-d thP following re$olution, whicl~ 
wa ... r1do11tt'(l nnd or,len:-d on the minutt-s: 
W111:t1!eA~. rhe olllcial terrn uf ro1nmlls1oner J. 11. Harrison will expire 
nl the adjuurnti1t<nt or this d1,,.·a H•!t~lo11: and 
Wmm.~u~ 'l'ho 11ervk-es which ~fr. Harrison h:\S rendered the State as 
Comnu!fllioner ot I-barmacy bas heen of e-.apeclol e1.ftciency and valor, 
Tll,-rtJor~, His colluaguel\ desire to place upon record Uu;ir te~limonhll 
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ot 111,proba.lion and ht,:rh re:n.rd for bis uniform court.es,·. which eutilles him 
to our laaUng and gru.Leful remembrance. aod our moat cordial good wlshes 
for hbi future happiness and pros1>e:rity. 
Tbe Secretary having been •iireeably ossocinled with Mr. Uarri•ou 
1lunng his last year 0£ ollice, joins the Couunw,one"' in the nbove 
e.xpre,-.io11. 
&fore the old Board adjourned Mr. Fletcher Howard, 0£ Shetd.,n, 
Iowa, preseuted bis credentiuls as the 11ew ComroLs,;ioner Lo sncceed 
.Mr. llarri•on. 
The Boanl adjourned si11, di,•. 
..Jpril 't'l, J.s93.-New Bonrd orgnni,ed by electing J. H. Mitchell, 
1ore,i1!ent; Fletcher Howard, •ice president, and 11djourned to meet at 
their office in Cu1,itol building llfoy 17th. 
1/ny 17.• -Boord met ot their office 11t Capitol building, all mem-
1.,,,,.. pre;ent. 
The by•lnws were taken up for revh1ion. Same were 1·ev-i:,ed aud 
adopt..,! as revised. 
,!uel J. Spaulding was elected Secretory und Treasurer for two 
.}'can from date. 
Regulntio11 No. 25 wn.s l•kcn up •nd lhe construction the Bonni 
put on same was that no one conld be au npplicant for regil'ltrntion 
until the@aid Ki,p1ieant had had ouc yeur1i:i experience in a drog~lore 
ronduct..d by II registered phormomst aud un,!er said n>giatered phnrm-
ach1f~ 1n1iwni~ion. 
Rei(ulation No. S wns ame.,ded nnd adopted all amended. 
Pharmacy uoticc No. 4 wni umeuded 110d a.dopLt..'<l M n111ended. 
Regulations No,. 5, 6, 7, 0, 10, JJ, 12, 13, 14, 15, lG, 17, 18, 21, 22 
and 2j wer1• continued in force. 
Speciul oolices Nos. 1, 21 3, 4, 5 and 6 were coot.iuue,l in force . 
~Crt>tary's notices 1, 2 nod 3 were eonlinuOO in for~. 
The Secrrlarr 1vn., instructed Lo notify all colleges of phnrmncy 
that hereafter no diplomn.s will be recogmzed l.o the Iowa Bourd and 
~·t>rlificnle!i ii--~ued thereon uni~~ tho:o!e from c·ollcges that require nt 
1..-a..t fonr yeaN' practical cxperieuce iu a drug !ltol'O or J)harmacycl)U-
dm·tt.-d by A. rtigi1dered pharmacist, and under hiK supervision ht!Eore 
11ni,l collt>gi, ~hull grnul u diplom11. 
lfrry J.s.-Bollrtl rnet in their ollicc in St11te Capit-01, alt member,. 
pr,~nt. 
'fht• S.•cretan· wtL~ im1trutted to conduct exnmiuations during tlw 
term of hi• office. 
Thf, metkr of R. C. Mor....e for reinstatement was luk .. n tip un,l Uu• 
~crelnry in•trucwl to look up nil papera in ••id ens,, !or the Hoard 
to act on at thf'ir next meetio1t. 
10 
11{))011"~1oi. OF r11 \lt.\lACY Rf.l'OIIT 
TM ut.min•I on of ~•. I\. l.oomio •• tak•n up, ud action on 
um• poo1.,.,....i for farll,,,r mformatwn nnd e•idrnc•. 
Hog11l•l1on ~.,, 2'1 Wll!I ado11t.ed, a> folJo,ro: 
lpplir:anll •ho uppl} [or llwir l'erccntagf" uwl,•r ~a.I of the r.om-
,a~ l..x 1n&ll0n• Mid by tlM, !'ommw,oner•. ,ball n-tti•u a 
rt..:ica~.,. I ,n, and lb~ fee fur ..,me ,hall ~ two doll•rs: 
J 11 Kn ■au..blooaaleld f1nt ■r:allow•110.8b1ldoP. J II l'tCIISTT tNkalorw& 
OOlUII IOl- t:ltS OF !'II \Ill.IA!'\" 
FOU TIU: 
b1ATE0t' IOIVA 
l'rlatlt"'I oftloo. c:,.p\1<>I l1,1Udinr, !),a Mo111 .. , lo"•· 
l'Stfi:L J. 811 Al 1.110.:r,1 ~1!t1darfln"rl l'rrr,,,wr,-r. 
Hu Mo,xo. tow.&.-.•~ 
Ac;al M41 ~ 1f'fflftlJ 
t, , S«m.atJ f the Commtdlotif!n of Pharmaey or the :-,,ta,te ot 
low11. l1a11ng cunlotly of llio ~I ite l'h,11111u1•y J(e,ghnt<t, h1•1·f:bY t·t•rtlfy u111lrr 
I l!l 1.1 teal I tald ('-Omml .. lon, th,11 •• • . . .. • • .. • • ii K 11"1!1•1•.-..I 
I' n:tW"!At.oftheh:.&te f low.a.battDg~ the Examiaatioo •••••••• 
" tll • pnu tae• of .. p,r ...,.1. 
IP 'f tnilJtll WA nq/, J ~re-unlo 1ubKrlhc my nanu, ;Ult) adl1 the aeal 
of th! C mm u • th, ••• day of.. • ••. A. I>. 1'~ ••• 
l t:..\L.I •• • •••• •• •••••••••..• . s«r,ta,r,. 
llo..nl a,IJ urn,d. 
A g• 19, 1• -Board m•t at the JJban H,,I(,!, Dubuqu•. Iowa, 
f r the puq "" of cond,1 1mg ex mm1t1<,n•. llrinben .,II pre1C11t. 
S,J>llmbt,· 1,.-lkaril 111t•I nl llu•ir otlif+' in Capitnl buihliu,t, for the 
p 11""" I oum1n1ug taudidatt. for .samiuation. .\II memlien 
'"""° ,,pt 11/,,r, 11,,.rd ,net nt th<iroOic. in Cat•>lol buil,hng making 
up b nnial rPp<>rt. 
1893.) 
ECREl'AIIY·, IIEl'tlln 
J,',w"' bl rrporl, S,pt,,al><r U, l, lo tJ<pt,ml>n' I l• 
rxoarnu.Tloxa. RC\OC,UA. ronrr.nt-11:cs., no. 
II 
:\umhc~r of 1,11pllcanl1 N;llmlned on llut t•"<amhuutun, ........ , .•.•• 1:6:l 
~~ber c1r applieanta uamlned on l«Olld o, n,-e-.:amhaatJoa ••• ao 
Total aumbor of uamlnatlolll .. • , • , • • , • , • ""2 
ut tbla numbt-r SM hue pa5Htl 1uea!'Ufu1 ex uutn,,UotLA an<l atild IN.I 
ctrUllcalftl h '°'" lieen ,rranttd them: •bout tWrty .. b: per t"enl of lb~ unm• 
la.atloDI baYe ~n IQt"CC!Sl,fol 
R,i,!ltettd u padoat ... , ..... , ........ , , •.•••• 
Number r,eaf1~red phatmulltl who hue 1lltd. .... • •• 
S umtJt"r «rUbte e&nf'rJIPd. on o.-n~n tNl,Dett • • • 
"aml,t,r ttrttflea.tee 'Wtlhoul 6J.mtn•tlon .•••••••• _, •. f 
t1,u1ier~ltd l•)' certlllrAll._ hy ft.l"1UlnKl11,11, ........... . 
~ umber c~rUUcat.e. rorh•U..ecl h7 law ••• • ... • • .. •• 
T-1 numbff -tillc:2tts "'' ltod, canttl..S, !or• 
1,1\,d and aupon,ded (l,N,om• •old) .......... , .. 
Showtnr • ga\11 lo lhe- two )ean of • • •••••••••.• 
::-umber of cerUlk.at"'8 In attlve foffl" In &he ,ta,te u i,er 
laatr•Port. S.1,t.11,ber H,, 16111.... ... • •• • . . .. • •. 
Nu.mher ur <--ert10cat.N 111 fu1ce lo tlm tU.kle ~l'lt"mlM•r n. 
1sw ................. . 
llelna moftt ~mbor n, 1 , thaa at lul ffPOrt. 
llept.mhor !,\ 1"91 , • • • • • • • • , ... , ••• , , • 
or tht, •hov1, :1,100 CNUlh-RleiA In tu1t•ft " .. 1,Leml t•r ,~. Hit.I'!. 
there wue lo aethtt bmloea • pn,i rleton • 
ln aetJT• bulaeas u cirr1f.1..... • • • • 
TotAl In -«:t1ve l1u.aln6!1& • , ........ _ •••• , 
Propnet.>rl aud derk1 01.1t of t,ulnH&. ...... . 
IC..ldta1 out of U,e Slllt,,.. . ....... , ....... . 















COMMISSTO:-' OI PIIA.RMACY REPORT. 
TREASl'RER":i UEPORT. 
f'r<,r11 .April 2:J, ll:J,91 to .April 24, 18,92, oflht Commi.88101J.CT8 of P/10.rmllcy 
for tht Statt of lowa, C. A. IVtaL·tr, Trea,urtr. 
n1w,.;n•Ts. 
From .dpril 23, lH/10, to .dpril 2-J, 18.91. 
u H.ppllcaUons ror ex11.mination .. , • . . . • . . . . •....• • 
Jtl i,ppltcatlone tor graduattie., ........•.......•.... 
a du1,J1ci\lM for cntUkalts. , .. . . . ........... . 
~81 clu.ml(f'-S of localll)' -........................ . 
it renewals, dello,1ufuts .............••. , .•.... 
2,IFti renewal& tor lF.ll:!, ••. , ....••....•.•..•.• , •••..•. 
1'ot411 reeel 1>l•. .. • . , • . . . • . . . . .. • .. .......... .. 
A11portumHl ru lol/ot1,•1: 
One-tblrd to J. II. llartitM)a ....................... S 
One-third to .J. n. Pickell .................... ,, ••• 













fo'rom April 23, 1892, to A11ril :.H, 1893, oj llu: CommtsWmcrs qj Pharmacy 
for tJu; .'Jl1fk of Iowa. Suel J. SpatddJ,ag, 7'rca&urer. 
TtlWF.rPTS. 
l'rr)m .1pril 2.1. l8fl2, le April 24, 18,93. 
3,·.o appllcallons tor exa111ioaUons .•..•.........••..• 
:l11 graduates rt'~l~tered ... , ......... .......... . 
rn-. deliuquent reoewala ........................ . 
21, chllllR .. Of 10<,aliLy,. • .. . . , . . • . . . ,. ..... , . , . 
2,211 rl',O('Wals tor lb1):L ........................... . 
11 duplicaW cerli0catt"8 i&sued ....... ... , . ....... . 
Total rec,I pt... . ... , . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . •..• 
.Apporho,«:d 11<1 follotl'I: 
·ro .r. ll. Pickett ................................... $ 11455.16 
To J. H. Mitchell .... , •. .• .• •.•. •. . . . . • . .• • ... . , , . J,455.l'i 








<;OMMJS~JON OF PHARMACY REPORT 
ltEPORT 01" C. A. WEA. Vf:R, TIIE tili:CREfAUY .I.ND Tl!EA:i· 
l'I\Ell OF TllE COMMISSIONEJIS Of' l'IIAIIMAOY FOR 
TRE :iTAT.E or IOWA. 
< •mi~rnlng itinerant liN•1u,, is~a.ud in ac,·nrdam-« ,ctth ~"ll't'fkm m, t:hapttr 
15, I.aws of 188U, a., ntJw a,nttUW:l, amt /(U rtt~fttct lhrrf'for, for thd 






u CO)IMISSION OF PHAR}IACY PEPORT. 
Apii/11-tl. Ott f,'ontfog,.nt 1-::ept'Pll<•,ri./ Ou· Commi,.vi.o11from April 2.'J, JM.11, t-0 







ta To paid blll ef eiPf>c-wiaof Comruta1loner .J. 11 MltcheJI •...•• e 60.08 
t:J. To paid hJII of ~•lJt'ft'it'IOf Oommln1toner J. U Darrl-.011.... • Z,.':"5' 
'A To paid blllof OXJ)(IIJtellOf CommllOIIOnerJ. II. l•lckeu ••. •. :JV.OU 
,n. Topa1d 1>111 ofn&J(·n"" ur ~mmJ .... Joner .J, 11. i)litc:l1ell ( April 
:U,J!'ll)f,_, '.. ......... ..... ••• ':'2.0!: 
-. To !)&Id blll of 1•:Ypc1i'f.0110r ('m:nmlM1onerJ n. Darrlwn (April 
zi. 1811!!1. • •. ·•• ........ •· ••. . • 60.60 
9J To p.11ltl btll of l'•Pl'n....- of llomml•ll'>11N J. It. Pl<'kOt.t,(Aprll 
~ l"'i"J,.,.. ., .• ,.... . . ••...• · ·•·· •• tS-80 
ts. Tu paid bill of u·JM!n , " 11! 01~ ~ect"C!tary and Trea.surer 
foftloe ~.iq,wn'>l'■) tor Aa,rll 2J. JF--•JI, to April '.?3.1~ 170.31 
2'}. !-IJ1.l11r1 uf tl1t• ~ .... •r('t11r1 11nd Trt1&11o~r for the year ~ndtng 
.t\µrtl !3. l'-112 •• ••••• • •••••••• ,..... J,GOO.OU 
1't•ia.l. • .• , , .......... --~ 
ll1,t1uu.-e clul• lbo !-lt11•retttrf ::uu 
~ 
...... $ tll0.00 
COM)ll~SION OF PHAR)!ACY REPORT 15 
HEl'OHT OF Sl'EL .I. Sl'i\l'l,DlNG. ~ECRr:'L'.i.RY ANO 'L'RRAS-
t:REP. OF 'NIE ro~1mss10:-r1ms 0~' PllAlUI.\C\:' FOR 
TDE STATE OF IOWA. 
Sh,,,.ni1,y llil,,r,mt lb· W'l1 .d i.Hrud tu OIY'Ortltrnet f.{li.tl, St't'Jion 10, Chr:pt~,- 7J, 
/,a,r.Jl tif J1;,v), a, no1r amnuud, and ft,,; rtN irwl tl,,,,·<f"r, for the 11u1r 
comml!n•·iH.'I Avril ?J, JH92, awl emli11y April i1, 189.1. 
16 
COMMISSIO:S OF PHAR)lACY REPORT. [E-1 
Applittl on CQntlt,gt1~ E:rptn.t11 of the Commtll.dm1, from ..April ;J.'J, Jfi!J!!, 
to April :n. 1~'!1.1, as follows. 
A n1ou n\. oollool.c,d • • , •. • , •• .. . •.••• • •. • . • • • . • . . • •••• , ••. 
April i.. Toupen,.. bill. J. II. PM,eu. ............ •· •· •···· •·· • 58.1a 
A1,1rtl 2f, Toe:ipen"'I blll,J.11. nartltM')IL ........ ·····• 3:'..24 
Aprll :U T1upen"'9bll1,J It, llll.(<bell, ., .• ,, .. . , •• , ··• 4fUO 




BJ1.lnncep•ld BtaU1Treut.1rer •••• .•. . . . .•••• ,,..... 1,700.00 
l'El{MITS. 
/d.'41ttd byl/,rdilfrrrnf """"'!I rnm·ts itp to Stpltmbrr 1.), 189:J. 
l'-.;tur.M CIIAl'TF.ll :lj, L4Wli 01' J!,,00_ 
For a corn.>d !i,I of the nnmb,r of permit-holders of the StaLe 
(r••rinit.• lo 1le11' in ir tox,c•tin~ liquors), tho clerk, of the different 
conrh i~,uing Much t,.•nnit-. Im~(' nll courteou~ly re..-ipooded to letters 




























~l~waTe. •• .• 
O!('k\11ton. • ... 
1)8'1, ,,111111. .. •. • I 
r::hh~~,u~., .. ·::•., ·: ·•• 
t•~t,ll(' .. ,. .. • . .• 
'fulAl ~nmbo>i:_11_r:i,ntetl In j:l:fate . ............................................ 721 
ABSTRACT 
Or 
State Pharmacy Register 
SEPTEMBEH 15, 1893. 
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- uuU!iEUiiil:IUiiiill!ie!ii.:;afi,!iQg 1 jjl;l;. iii 
tl!lrili;ili;l!ili!ili!iYli!l!i!liioilili:;!!11/ii;i '!i!i;i (!f!ili i&oi 
;.;.~~ .. ,;~;.;.,;..,;,.;,~.,;..,;..;.,;.;..;.,;.,;..;.;,,;..;. ,·~.;.,;,1;.,;.,,;. i~; 
ii.allaiis!I.! ;ililii!i~i>'atif.:>'!ia!it'i ilii!islii!l!ilii fsa 
it'iri!tii "·~ ..:::1:12triitt~li!t r~.2&~rii i~i 
,· i ~·: f i.f..:' ~- {1 ff ~'l i:it:i~i2i:ifi. lii?t'i:ii~ l'iri 
·,~';.\i$;.'i'i';t:titf/;,'itf.1iti.'1'i'iti.•i1-bi,11bi,,i,-ri (~&~i~,i~ ('.it.; 
i,'fi'f'('f ~t'lt:itttti.tt'i:i,y:i:ili i:ilili.i:l:i:i !'Ill 
i11alit1t1i1.,:112i2111..z:t-z:i12,i:i flilitii:;;2212!i 
;,1.iiz;f;ii'iiii:7.1'i.7i:i.ii.ii.i;:i;i.i:~iiii (.i"i 
liiii:tt1111111rt121i2-tiit1<i12it12i.i;t1t;t12:i 2 1!111 
"¥ _ f/,'1'1i.' 1t11111·;rt"i'i'l'ittt'i:iiiliiii~!i~t j1t 
~~ - d ! ; : :~ l ! :~ l : \ ~ ; i \ i ;!: 
: ; ~ i !- ~ ;~ l ~ '.i l l l ~ ~ i i i 1i1 
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::t ~:~:U: i~ m. ( ~~Pi ;: ;.:;: o;. .. ;;;.;;in•.u·n1 \\•int;;::;i~ 
t.A.TC!IIT ltA.T■ or 
IUi:PtJtcTcD t.,u-r 
ADOlll.i<!. i n1,oma. 
Fi~ ....... l ,-1JJ0 •• J Ott:···.:.·;~\ 
Lyo111, 'IAprll 3.. Ni :2A r.~\t~~lk;~t:~!...!. ::~:: :: ~- .. l~kt..~:J 
&MIi H1 .. •k, W It Uut. Ill.""'· !111,ulton ...... .. = N!!11'ifj,~·t•~.n.n ~>:·~:;I : j~::~~n~~?" .. rrtmont, .... A~iJ. ·4;90: = n;~fo~1?w~. )I :f~~ 1!:: ,. l~~.~i::~~ll: ····:, ,Aeit1~,:. ··•· ... 1~ .. u.·.,, 
=m~1~."o?·lurus ·t:~:: :~:: :: !tf:!;?;,~_:::;:: .. F.lllott ......... ri«-c. :i."G1 1 
E!I Hllnn. S. W. . .)t .. r. JO. Pill .. N-,bua .•. --..,.,1M•1t,("h"t"'"···· )hr. 2',V.: = :~~~-~litY n J :IS-U"!t! t ~ :: r~~~~il murr.:::1~•-~or~e-~·l·l-~:· ~t-~~- ~·-~ 
F.idoo. j~~:•·io:;c! 
38IIO Rurh•nll,.r, Wm. J. Ju11e t. !If~ " AUbon •····· ··--1 ··•·· .............. · · ·•••-1 
3el,tjRendt•r.u.D . . ,.,!July !a.t-:1, 0 1~ ocer ............. - ,. .............. . . -,,_ ;r;w Ht1ll(•r'of'U1. R.O.i'\11,:, 10, Jo!J Graduate . .• ... .. \r.'°quok<"IA .... , ,. _ ................ • ... ····1 
T.W Huadl.-. U. II. . .Aus . II, -,: ·• .W11v1 tlJ ......... . , •• . ... ...... , ...... .. 
"715IKu,.,.._w,.,,.n A ,Aug. :!3, ,- 81 ,xamlnall'n>'<>•"•• ......... IOLLumw& •..•••. Ola,. o.90 
~:~[;J~)~{:~.: ~ ~: !! ,~jf j}f (i +~+>> ~+->+ 
ifi1<;1•8()(•11mhu, H.F.. Of'u. I&, l!)I " ICedarFall"-. ..... Rampto11 . ...... Jan 13.J 
31!.l',I Bt!am. l'ba. ... 0 ... 1.l•n. al. 1lO " Maplf't.on ......... Plover •. , ...... July II, VI 
3tlli;;'H"1~'-, I)_ D. •. Peb. 3.1IO " l.lM.XW'flll ................ . .................. .. 
E1iliff*~1~r;·1~¥f: li: i:o, ... i;. .. ... ~rJ1rt::::: ~~:;::;;:;::;; ~~"~}~·t 
&-7J10Mthc11, John 1-\,Apr!l 1l. oo
1
a,.examlt1•U"11 l)toOn\lJ ................................. . 
am Hnu1"'1.)11, L. H,. !April t~. 'ilO .. I\YNt Braocll .•••. -- ....... ... • ,.,.,. ... . 
~ R~nt, A S ...... !ol•Y 6,fl01 " .!iloulvm ....... , Wlltnut ......... Oct. 11, ... 
31-¥:i,Brown, H. 0 ll11-y 20, 111)1 " ll&N'DRO .......... •••· ......... . , • 
W??. DtlLl•kman, R E .. 1Aug, 20. Sioux City ..... cb,rokee .•••• :Juoo 0, ~ 
~,8,u,rp, II ·• ..... 1:-l(ipt. 11,.PO F'unda... . ............. ! .. 
~~~~g;·r·tt",~';·A'1j::: att: ~e':!1~·~P1d .. ·::· Pu~: .. 9.'tt!~:~·:·~~-e~VI 
..,_n, Kialler,niul.-t1 lJ. \l.11.r. I, .,I .... TulN.l"- - - - .. .. ·••· - · ••·--1· ·· •· - -
,twt U.-:h11■1Ct'I, l-' ., • "1,11,r. ;,i, ill utv~nlde ...•••• , Hhtrnld•. • .Ma.y 12. W2 
.OIi\ 8ourau1, t·raok.. \lar. i.11 Ocd•_,. Rapid•- Burueu, TN!IDl• 
~ 1ue ... twr. \Vro .... \lar :. ~1 Kl\u.der ...... , , •• b~~n_P, O- :I~~~-- -~--~~ 
""' lll•I••• Tboo. T. I AP•II ~ "' Stauurne1 . ..... . .... . .. . •. .. ....... 
:&!!' !1:ii'.n: ~-~~-J'I-~- ·1 t:~n,: t: tu;:~~~,'~.•:. :. ~i,i~l;tjfti1·d:: ::: _ 1-~I):•· 1~0 -= ~~i:r:~N::/A ~:~ 1i: :: ~~;it r~k·; :--:. rrit;h.-r.·.~ ::::,~';.'i. ~!: f. 
m!' Ulc>-t'r J II. _ .... Juul) I. 91 .. ()4.JeboH .. -••· .. -• - ....... • ........ .. 
:=ifl:g:c!,~•f~¼"' J-;:e~:: i::: ~J!:~W>n ..... P~lrlt"lbu~-.:::,~~:: H,~ 
♦Wf'Ot11WOrlb. (\. ll . . 1Au1t. -1.91 ~bell•bufJ! Gent.er Pulnt .•• Oct. 1:1, .. 
Hl!jUuuerwort.11" 1:'N<pl 1,1111 " Anilr,>W • , . . ............. L .•.•...•. .•• 
411!- Hi>rlclteof, :-i .. m L. <kl 21 91 Wu•Klbloe .. .. .. , ... , • 
41,IIIIHunrt-U., "m Q Nov. 10, 91 f'urt l\rldlltl Sewf'll ........ Juae 'T, 9'2 
Ul" UJ•k~-.le(' J IJ •• :--v" ;-Jt II U• Muln• •. • v .. kaloo•a. ..... Juoe t, I: 
U-l'> Klidr, I- rank L Ottt,. t. ti Cl1,r1nd• , ...•• , .......... / , ••.. 
11i4llar'llalo.-.wu. l,t.. :t1,!1 Allkl1"i!>L.,, "\.a]IMa, •••• Jao 11 • .-1 
•111-t,8\rlow.O J .... t'el) 111,,•IZ lleA.)lotne--. , \'al.:-ria . ..... ff!b, :!,~ 
::: ~!~b;.~"}~!~:t_~ t::t: ;t:ii a;~~.= .. .. ~- ~olnff"::: liar ... 
,m1n.-,1111u1C, W. lt • 1'.\1ar ao.1t1, All"l'lrd. • , ... . •• 
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s I A'I I 111 \IUI \( Y Kl.<,!' fl.R 
nm rn-1c.\·1 F.. 
I()\\ A <.'<>11 Ml,~[n.S l'.K'> Of l'HAIUI \l \, ~ 
(hrw,:or Ttlfl !"\,:1 u,:TAM'• 
~r4Tt.t*A1'1T1•I,. Dr.s)lolNU, IUWA, 
I, :-,1 F.L ,J ~PA~l.111!11.0, !,ttrt'bny uf the ('••m111i!Qionen1 of l'h r 
macy fur tlw Stnh• of l1n,a, l1Pr1•h\· ct>rtify thitt tht• for~~CiU~ A~ 
trurt of the '-ta.to l'harma v I{ g1.ter i• cop,.,! fm,n the or111:111al 
B,•gi"l••r on Hlt> in lhi~ oflic,•, untl that tlw R■m~ 1s lru.-, corrtet a.nd 
4:ompl~t.. 
I II h"lStiniuny wlwrt•of, I hilve lwrt1unto Bf'l UJ\ hnn,l an,1 11ffisul 
..-al ~f the 1:,,mmi •ion, 11,u l!'ilh ,ia) of l-, ,,i,,mb.-r, 
SL RI, .1. ~PAl'LIJl~O, 
•'«rrl 1r11 <>/ O,, ("ommu11(}111 r11 
. L"l'RE\lE conrr IHTISIO~S. 
8UPtH;\IE t'OlJRT tchl'ORT:i. 
1:-; I 111: S[l'Ht \If: COi ltr-OClOlll'll l&UI, 1<,7 
·~ ,1,-f\'nJat 'flrU con,•1d~I o( tho rr, mt ol nWUnNt by O :0 Tnchfl of • Jury. 
■d lh• cc,ort pre,~ Mblnatt, unpoama UJ10a ham • CN of ho l;andttd 
J,co )I. (i,m101 and luan. J,\ Mv,ua. f•,.. ipPfll""'· 
A. J. lh-.a.11, HfOt',tf1 rJ,rt,r·tll. /l'Jr Ou S11111, 
Rr.c,, J-r• 
It t .. ha)KOd 1■ Ibo lodiel~nt that defmdaa\ k,J,t • hn ldbc u~ a p1..., 10 
which he brt 1ntosk•li•lt' la11uor9 •1th lntt"nt to1e-ll the•mtcontr&r7 to l••••n.il 
ID whltl1 he aold 1qeb li'luQTS cootrar)' lo law. 11.e iDdKhneot wu rrturnfd on 
tMll'flb AJ"ol Aa,rmt.18811, aod it I• oll._..i that tbedraoo wucoa,.,.u,.i .. 
Oe I •I d,oy cf \hal moath. Tlio c!,!eadul • tho J>ttrrinot of • d""' _, lit 
It alao a ~••t!"l"l'<l ciharw• t•t. And c,n tbe 9th ,1., of Jun",. I~. &he 1,.,.,-d of 
,upeniaon of the I ountJ 1uul!',l to bun a r,ttmit 10 bu7 an,J Rll u1t.os.icathur li•1oon 
for the•• attaal M(lr'al~ or m,pclM'iM.. .. 
F ,.., I\ lo Int bmalld that tbe wnlid It .at nppQ<W<I bJ tbe ..,_, 
'l'he-ri'I wu ""1,1 nt'P, ho,r.-Ytf, wh10.:h t,.nde-:t t.o pron at leut nae a.tie of wh U'.J in 
ditr ndant', dnur ,1, re bt rortt th..- ddt:t of lhb ptrm1I h 111 tnat that the ,ale wu 
DOt m.ul• "7 d,fndul i• r""""• l,ol u ... JUJ "' .i.i .,u ha .. toond th■I I .... 
made f loo ,tocll, ud "7 • clfflt In lo1a .,.pi.,, At that tlm•dtf...i.ol had 
DO aulhor\lJ to NII l1r1GOr for •ny pa1110M Tito M1o WU un!AwfW and 01• 1ar7 
m1aht han foi.1r-,I fo,m thn ..-.1,lf'o<:e that 1L waa ~1-D b7 the tlttk 111 lbe or,.li.nalJ 
~ ot lail rmiJotmeat Tbrre .-._. aleo •ndfl■cir. whkb t,,a&,d lo pr u aoni• 
•• •• allrr Ibo 1><n•J1 • ., snaled. -of wh!ch Oej"'7 mipl ho•• loood 
w-u not r« '"I.be atta'1 Dl'fftl1hn of medidaf>. 1 ll •H ptOl"eD that onONocxa• 
liOn a Jlf'UC>Q. •Pl lll'll to dt•frnilaot to 1,1ir, hue a boUJt of lttr, an l tbat ~t'lldaD, 
oo!d ■nd deli.,....d to him• botlle ofllqaor which ud 11> .. w,anncool L<«. 1'1141 
a.tcmtt, wbo wu u.a.miMd u a wlLDHt 1■ tbe trial WU DOt able to t.eaWJ with 
ttrtain1, ti.at tb, Uq-.. t1>e 1io1u. wu -- 1t .. ;.,.,.,e11 that u,.;. ... 
safficitnt. u.dm1tt •llhff u to lhe kind of hquc: r eold t-r that 1t wu lntaxftliG« 
A• 1be d,.(,•nJant,. t,y dellv@riDK I\ to the c-u11lomtr in anawrr to b.a nqwat I 
b<ff, .._,.tNI 1114 be tbat 'kind ..r liq-. tb, ptt0umptl<111, u acawl lala. 
that 1t .,,.,. bN'r, •nd the .Utate. clau bN-1' as an 1ntosieallng hqoor, Chapin 
Atta (•r the T•rnturth C.,-n•·r•I At-Mmhly. 
11 lktt arc, kiado of i-r - i■ b<l inlo:llcatia1, tbe 1,ur,1 .. wu OD drl .....,, 
to •bo• lha.l I he 1,tt,t' 1a que.lloa .--., llf 1hat kiad, 1f btt claimed ,oeb to ~ lb,. 
f11tl. It i• d.-~ur tl1at wfll ou.,ht aol lo ili•lorb the Judp,tnt on th1• l[l'OQa.d 
,_,_ lnf....SW df,ml to-• that be;. a pn<Ucio11 pb7odao, ODd tbal 
he •• rnt•ilr.d aa the ~t rrada of bit prOf PNIOD •l tho t me of tM Ira.._ 
hon in •1uot ion. 1h11 coun .. •1 ,tKu:,l whrn tbi• olf,-r w,u maolf'. tbal be woo 
toll.- It w th ('<OOC, that ti,., ,aJ,. lo qUNt.oo •-~ b7 bhn In th• coune t 
b1• pT&Ct..ic.'e •• a {'hyuaaa. nut tbeo ni.dt-ace 'W'M udoded II. ma7 be,~ 
for 1h41 1 un,oae of tlu': ~. thaL " 1,hy•1r,nn wbn. \n t.hf!I «rnne ol bi• pn1eti~ 
1oltoald lt,d that bu p&IM·nt nqaaeJ 1ntodr.Llin,r- bqoon, miaibl lawfolly d~ 
aaeh hqoon to him, That. bowrffr. doea not •rJlll'&I' to ibaN becD the ch&radft 
or th•~ tran••• H<)n>I an 'lufftlon, nu, Hquort wertt ,H•peo ... l. aot U('OD the Jud.,. 
IDtat cl \btl phy .. cUla u to the nfftl• of bb 1-.tirnh, Uut UJ)('loD the ,l~mand• of tt. 
CDlllOCDtP· l'bat ••• U.,.,, d1 I not •Pllb to dtfmdaa.t fer tDN11i."M treatmMt r 
tbf'lf 1H...-..u, o1.nd l••avtt it to bun to 1l~t••11111of'I wh•t ttm..,.li(W •hould be admla-
Uh"Nd. but detft'min.J. fOf tb,.__.1 • .-. lh•t whuky or bNlir WM tho pl'Cl'PC"'f ttmedJ 
l!Y tlwlr ma)ad1ea, 111.ct applM!d to h m to •arpl1 It, the tna.MCtioa oe hi.a pUt ...,. 
eon1111tn:i1l n,th,•r d1Min pn>f1•p1onal. 
T•1n1. 'l'hei du,uk:l.co11rt ln•tructfrcl tlae j,u-y Ou,t oo ,,l"f)<)f or tbe .. 1-. of -alm• 
lcawr i;.,- 1ncl,•,od .. l'• ,~-of w,1- the bunlna would t,,, .. hnn to -
that lb•i uilt,t1 wtrn l.11.wful. The tn11trochon it r1arht. I ha •'" r,( 1uto1kaLi:•• 
laqu n ~.-.lly i• 1·orl,,Ud~n Uy th11 1t..lh1~. 1l .,..,m,IA the ule, bow.wu, for 
•poaa -- "1 -• boldi•1 pom,it., lo ..ti fo, 0-0 p~-- Th• priT• 
1 ,p 01 arll 1 "" f.x thON JH) rpOIIH •• ,n the nato,. of aa •s.Cf'vt1on. problbi1.&oe 
bl'ma tM rult11 or tho ,t.aatulo.. Ot"ftn•IJlllt daim• th.11.t h•• .. 1ea •""' •1th1n LIM, 
neer1--..and ~ bonleo II oa baa toproH that fact. I G,w11l-JM l.rffh,a,o,. 
Stt. 19. 
l'o.rtlt, 11st court aleo 1hrect---.l I hie Jury tb.-.t if it w.u proon tha\ pt:no■• 
4nak 1alo> lc,U.,r hq"°" •• defead .. \ '• pbumllcJ, tha\ I act woalJ 'bo -• m~ t 
~ce th .. t- lh• l.-111or• .c, drank haal bfot"o aalaw(111Jy told tJr '""en to tht1 part& 
b) J,.r.-11,IAnt.. It II rsprttul)' i,royl,1~1 hy Cbap~r ~. Ad• ol &.b~ f•tnty Int 
o.n-1 A.aa-@mbl,f, t.bat Ute t.et ol clrmkUlar intoucati■II' ltqa.x ,a the plAtf' I 
butiMN ot r ~1r1,~t pharmaci,ta •ball be fftl'Anlied M prNU■.JJotht nKI DC#" of l • 
unl,wfol .alo or thtt li•1•1or•. 
W• ba•a foaad ao tnOr in the ttCOl'J. Arn111111tD 
l>M llHO~' or TIii: ,l'r&Ellt L'Ol RT 
Tuit 8T.tT■ or tow.A r "\o k'l'Q'.lli. 
I ,W n..,.1,,r II, Js,;.i. 
I. Clu•t■AL LAW Tnal 1-,r#.«tMt 'fl ff•ffit1 ~•" ,-,1,:,p ••tlkt•nl.,. 
ep,,ttwt.f ttanw•t TIM f.uhlre lo rr.:d thd b.dktlHllt 10 tbe JllrJ ud mah 
1111 opf'OlllS IUl~eut bel'on aal.J'Olacinr nidt'DCO will DOI ""'t[f'OUAJ for 1H 
t q a'14o the CIOtl,ndlO■, •bna U,. d ff"lldal oft'!."f'efl ao objKhoe to OM 
..-ldni:t\ and Lbe b:dictmtnl wu Nlld whee the obJKfiga wu rail,td. 
i IWn>XU ,Tl"O UQCOltfl K.,,,S•# pl4tt /w NI# ff/, It I• DC) tlefffiN, Of 
lad.Kim nt cl • Jru.r.rut,. wbo WH DOI • ,.~vi-1,red pharlbttul. f(;f kf'fp1•1r 
I tlGr hf u'e a11lawf11ll7, l.bat Uaeca.?tt •ttt mad, la,7 bu cltt\ •bo.,.. a 
~ r-...eot. ud r.,. mtd,..J t.,,,_ onl7. 
S. --i ,.,,.,. A 6■e of 1.-:iO M rl aot tttNliH. 
TIM dtfn1d&0l wu iodided r; ,r kerpia,a- la a ttrtain baaldin«, l■t01ntl•• 
._ •~ ltriteDI to MIi 11111 .. _. la the b1nldin&' iD violalioa of law, 'n1Pen 
•• a •ml•d orsi1 •'1,a.odJcd,mrr.l wulTD'l ffd upoa lbenrdill. Tbfllditlffld• 
aat&J'PNI,. 
!ii B. 11,.n • .,.,14,.,,,. Jn A'/#"""'· 
A. J UA1r.1ta .• ,icu_.,.,, ,;,,.,,,..r, HtonHf ,.,. ,,., ,,o,~. 
Ao.av,, J-t I pc.a tbe irial 4.-f lhe cua l~e dithlcl atlorrwy. hf ov-.nlsht. 
omhW to ff'&d to the JOrJ the 1adtttmud,. ud oa,it.kd 10 m■k~ • ,tatr1DN1t or the 
-•bat~ •l oeoe•o'110t,odaeod U.."i-la boballofO..Stw,ud 
rettN Tbt d.:-fffldant tht-n SlN a roolion for u lfttt cllr«tiae Im acq'11ltll a■d 
4udia'¥", oa aC'C:Ol1Dl of the r~ Iha\ t.he lndietm@ril ba-1 p0t 1--n ,..,d, ud DO 
•talrmffl\ of tla@ C&H had beffl maJ,., t.Gt tM coort onrmled lM modoa, ud 
allowrd lh• lnd~taL to be rnd, and ot!'etrd to all"' the dotftndul to wuk• ■ 
et&trui.rat ia retprrl lo b11 def'('G.w, •Mds tbf' Jd(llidaril d«1inNI le anak•. 1\41 
4.1: ndol in.Sat• Ua•l tbt- court "'rred lD °"'""•• lu• motao■ Uat. le ocn opia• 
toll, lb.. Jd'radact'• petiltiOD ca■■oA Le 1oataia.ed P .. lLly, af the t.dict ... t bad 
act brfta ttd at aJl, nocoHict.toa tbo■ld han beta allow9d. Hot h wa1 r8,d, 
and IM 0017 •""lrlllull7 wu la tblt lime hP•hlcb it ... ....t. Tbat ,,.......lant1 
•• th n\ •aa wa,wed by tM 4d'~daat b7 bh f&i are to ••~ u ~ e. 
the l■trodoctioa of nldf"Dc. a.-,Oft'II It wa• read. 
II. Tb• d,f..,.t.at bpt ad .... -., aad tb, laq-, ali.,,.d 10 ba•t 1-k,pl 
w th an lelntioa to .. u the ..une la wiotabOa of la• .... kf1»4, aa lb ... etorw. 
or••• room C"Oeoec:&e-d thf-re•aih. Tbedtf'end&lltclalmed tb.Al lli• hqworwubpt, 
for the parpo,IH al mNi,cl•. ud that wlaa,tl "" bad bHa .old bad bert1I eolcl for 
,ac~ purpo,r, and wlulo b• dad aot dale lo bu r,p<....t pharmMile, ......... 
to obow 11w lua p,_ripUO• dork wu. ...i lllal all oat.I won mad• bJ .. m. 11.i 
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the eoort, upon ohJ hoa. by l ,., ~i.t,-. f'xclu J. th, oC"· ftd c-vidf'«'e that 1b l: 
wae a ttv"b-nd pba.rmacirt. In f'xclodin'f ,.udJ erid, a~ .. tbe drff'IIClaa:t coatacla 
that the roart Prn."tl. It. it provulitd in. Chartrr 7l or t ~ \eta of tbe t, 1rbt~ 
G n• rtt1 Atumlily Uu1t •• it, ,-h11II lJoO unl•wtul (or an; pe.-.on not a ri>t,1'1.d• rt'd pba1• 
tt.:t,C'l•t lo CC'lnduc..1. 11ny pharmaty or dNR etoN". •• If lbe rwnion coodmlmk th 
drull •ton ,n qu .. tloo •u th~ 1l••fe0Jant. lh1•n b,- •M t-nl(a5lffl 1n an uola•fW. 
IJo• MP, for h• •aa not" rf'1ri•len'f.l phanua 1•t. Bat h,. ~notta<l• tb.U ti wu htt 
clttlf, and oct h1n11it"lt. wbo •uconductiDK Hu Jrua aton,, nad tba.t Ir b4" bad beea 
allow1•1I to ,ho• th ,1 hi• cl~rk w1u a resriah•rf"<I 1,hnmacs11t, hfl wouM have ebow11 
Urnt tlin lm,io~ .. ol lhf\ drug 11torn wna 111.wlul. Tber"' It no doabt bul 1h11t a pt>r• 
.ott 10•1 la.wfull1 h«onJA thri own,., o( a ~t~k of droll9 •ithoat beiua a rt"Ki•ttted 
pb■rm!Kld. Bot lN in.r so<:-h 11ro5.,rietor i, 1&1JilP d1ffcnmL from toDlfoclloJC a dna.« 
1t~ A room c,r b:i,ldlDsr ln whkh liM- bu.a1n .. u-<. f ~lhnJr clrue- w condl)( Led is a 
drulC' 111lort•, ao\l th• Cl\o,luclor of lhe at.ore ,uth•o the mt"i\niD1( of the at.lt.ul~, ••• 
wft lh1nk, the 1>4•raon who hn• thn ultimatu rit,ht. to O")ntrol the buamr .. in n,pect 
t.o ih ,:onlmmaor.& or thll()Onlinu inef', lhP emplr)ymeol. orclt•rlo, ttk,&sina of priCt"9, 
etc:. 11 maUt.>" not wilb wha! powt r a m~N'I clrrlc may t- dc,U:ied. He cauoot be 
Hid \0 be lhfl ccoda, tor of tbt- •tnn- wb1I~ b1• powe-,. .,.., merely dffl .. atav". lo 
our 01,rnion thfl J., •ICD of thfl •tatote wu lo J1tob1bit. J~nt:•a• not r,e,g1tt<-rt-d u 
ph11rn111ci~Le from t'nW"flJing in tlw rupOn•iUlf' bu"ioNt orbuy10~ and .. ,thnli( drtuu 
u ,h•nli•u. In our flJ)Ulion it w1.• nol m lt,..,rilll that the tlefentant.'1 clt1 rk wu a 
rt•w1ttftrr I 1,.,barm1u t, '40 far u thf' (IUPIII on 1,,•fore UI it OOooProed. 
111 lbf" court r n,t.-n.-d ji:adW"nh·nL ul • tint' of tt.•JO. lhe dtf. r;.J.,ot bwbi 
that. tli JU,1gmt"nl • nc •••e. Htat oo '1'00J reuon i• ,bowo lo u wl, 1l )OQld 
ln r,tluc,d. 
JV. It ill\ aaitl thal the vrrdict i" ool •u11h1ined by tht, oideneti, bul wo think 
1t 1• w~ ,. no t-rror. 
I'> THE ~l:l'RE:IIE COURT-llAY n:Rll. 
11. K. SNYl>'KI\ I", w. E. c,.011sos • .ApJirlltrnt. 
Approl/rom lluthoHr1" /Ji•lrfrt Cowt-t-/fo,i. John .f. X,y, J.,,fgr. 
• .\di,on oron • Jll"ODli.,...ory not.-. The caw, wu biP..1 ••th,ut a JtU'J' nnd JOdlr" 
m ot rm I rtd lot i,la10Uff, l)efrnJa.nt ap~r1.le. 
1-:, i,;. lh~'."riklt norl CHAI. K RANl!IKH, lo~ Apprll<rnt. 
,v. \V. Hm,,ux.for ln~llu .• 
Ut:.cK. C. J.-1. The d fe-11,laol for ann,n to lbe petit.ioai, e.h◊WI tbi,t be 11 .a 
rt:a lmt of lntl~,~11,I, ace an,l • dealer 1n 11roprif'tary m..,.hci.0119. taaY' n,;r bu 6.1:td 
11n,I ri- rman,--nt pl1, ,. ol bu..,in1• 1 in the town ol hi~ retrii,len~; Lhat. while 10 l1ia.tlN 
City inlrOlhlcin" 1\041 adverll•1nt( hi, m1'11kine• the plni.ntil! dfltnnnd1•4l th111 tu, 
•houM 1•1 $10fl, for which l•la1nlitT would procure for 11ppellanL • l•·1t.11n fr01n the 
l'omm1u10atff of rhuJU&C'y, uthorii.ina Jt rtmdant t.o ad a■ an 1tintranl nndff 
of drut(1 and no.tra.mlli a nil to ai..t M a traveohag "quack d«tor," and pla1ntift 
t.hrir-.lttnM that ant"" ,lef~odanl would P41 OI' «i•e b1• nolt fot tlOIJ tbc pla..in ft' 
07 
would 6 "an lDrormalion •aainll b1 ii • UTnt at QiulN r,ty I thal to 
on>icl U.. u,...,.,.,,,.t .....t. tboqb cailt1 al • T!ola,_ cl II>• la• u l)la otif 
flrt:ed, be ..::1ff to pla1ntill' tbJo note 1a ,a1t. •ln h dtfend.ut al ,z-cs ,.l,oll,J 
without con,1derat1on 111aJ TOiLL 
The C'Qurl. beJow fnuud lhP followmir (ad• upon •hl('b Ju,111111 nl "" u•n•i• ,,..1 
tor pla ntilf: 
•• That tbeo ditf'C""Ddant i• • mu:iufactol""T or propnrt.a.ry a:Md1~ hannl' bat 
pennAoen\ maDllfMlorJ IUld t'fllld.nte la hultpi~. Ion, on ,. 1M JlliJI 
ta,s..-. IDlo the lr$MU,Y of Bu lumu,, county. lo•a, •n-.1 from •l 1eh he tap11 ... 
,lru_, •to,._. !llnd otb1•r 11,to,.,.., tbrou11houL thf'I l'.-l\tf', And alto ,u1,,,lica ao.:h 11, tall for ht■ r,•uu".Jies, both wboleult lln,I rir:tiUI: that 1ucb bu,intu h11• be •n C()n,lul·1•"'1 
n ,n h tnaun~r for llt\4"1"al ~-
.. 1.'bu dorin,r th .. fall of 1,-..1. and 1:10 to &1t1.tm'--'r ~• of that tNf, lbt1 
Mf~ada.aL •' ~DdeiJ the coaa•1 fa n 1a diff~L put,, o( Uw ~ ... ,,.,_ and .at I h Co:" lnr lhP pnrpc;NO of adnrtu1all,!' a.a J 1ntro,I Dill' his lffdidDl"a, caiutd a 
the ~~,,':. ~~::/ f~~tt ~bJata h~1'~i!i~!r..'rt~~c t:.~.i~, :~~~:;,~,~. lc~~:.1::.r:i~"':a!,I 
me-lie-in,• to all. JM•N:on111 _ht11 could uulul'P LO ,Pllrch111~ tb .. 11amt!', 
" A rnonl{ u1J Oil" Ju:ant"II wu a p..10 ,.h,r, a dr•t'fp•ia CDN', and a liuimtnt f<>r 
\..1umA1• wbo.e cu,..t,v .. p~ bf' mW. .....:!!i\~:,~d.ut cla,m,d bu Kid ...-;.. WOii! I cu~ d - •od •OJ ri,, I 
nnt -~~~d~~r '!; s!:~n-t~~1d1::t:!~~tn~i'tt:!!,i~~-~I~~. ;~~I ·:~~~~=:~da~~·~~-:-;; 
~t:~; 1i'Jt/.lai:J ~·~'w"::11ce't.t~;hc:!c11~;ranl wendf r And t.rnHlln.c Joctor uml, r 
... llui.t. ,I lendaat •• not a docla>r, and ,tOf't Dtll claim lo be, flM. D(>r J~ be 
dwro~ or U",·at. diU"UP. tx..:ept ,n wlluur bi• i pri,ttuy medkioe u ab3tt t 
I nb. 
•• Thot.l lor the PUTP')N' or uoi,l1nv IHIC'°i llMl!•t. lht 1l••ft•1Jdant "" the Ml, In 
contrn,,•n), and lhA Jll,oolttf, who,. onti ur tb,. C'o1111111"1110nn,1 of 111unnu1ty, 111uN 
to hf.Gl lb,., li~n~ wtm·b 1• alt.uht·•I h,.,,.,o anti llllloli'i ll pu,rL or 1h••·• fln•linR"," 
11
11 r•\~!:-"v~~ f'li 1!n~r:~!b~~l!i ~.n,.ral A11emU1 (liS(t} ~l~n 10. 
1r n~. A,~~~t~::{~~~ ~h;d;,.~::f ,~t'1:~;..:;!'!;n;oj\~:':o0!h~ff1.;8:,fin:!~ 
!1~~11/~~;1,"[/'t,>~ ~\~1;d~~~~~t~~:~:\:f-~;:~i~i~~l c~~ o~h!~ :;1~'1ii;;~,•~.:1i"1~~;7~ 
•• of one bond11•1l ,l, 1),.,- p.-r nnnum, c:-to." 
!!'bt, 1;,1, °J'}l~~".~~iz: .. ~~°:! ~;.\::t'!:1 l f'OD tbe (ad• u found \y lb 
rn~~f e !,.f !11~e:a:. ~~.~i:::~~t,:;~J:n~-to~r!';~t~~':r"~! :u!;,)i~!:;: 
l••I 111 th" t111ra in d1ff,.n1nL pirh nr tho l'itat,, nn,1 "•ol_d h1111 111utr,1m1 to •ll ,~,. 
• DI },,, c nlil ind11C4! l.o p11rd11t••·" To «1n111Hutn 1n 111n1•n1nf w,-n1t .. r it 11 nc1t 
al"'ttt rr t aat the 1•r1 .. •boold f l\"rl all lhP hm~ and b;1n oo fin I I l1oe or 
II bt•) b111Ve • ptao,i, of ba•1a,... wbn-e h .,.JI, bu rood• c1Qnng a ,,. tor 
l.M' lno and M m ,, lu.nl f,,r t.ht! •1"' of bu mecli ne.111 OLbtt ti N 
It inn l be .,,11,t lbllt OOf' wtiq b.u a dn,IJ' lton 111 QDl" l)'Wa of the .. ~ wluth 
he rni r1ntend1 no,i fW'l"'IOD"li1 111 ~IIIIJlff II p.trt of I lie tna,i, rn•J lhf' oth r 
1uul• 01 111" ft"rlr tn,v,•I ttuou"'h 1h1• l"ihlf4! to th• country f1t1ni 111ml put titf hi, nu11 
trun11• t.y thn act• d1ac-lr.-.oel m lbfll Un,\in1rof fach, 
~ t n 1 i of th~ 11cl ju•t q ,,...,,,.d. •tilhori"9 a.t1J p,Pl'9C\n not a "111•~N'd l hllflli11l 
t to .. n vrnpn.,.Ut,,y m• lh•D"'. • 1t•li>ee aot aai.bortMI all p,raoa• toilio~ 
for~~! t',i:-; :~ 'f~~:n~h;':!i•~~i ll f,.nthal •l11l rublirly mocrun,...11d hit no. 
trum• •• & reroeJy ford1~"W4· 
II•• lhur1, in thH l"TIKUIIJC'O of thP 1tatute r.1t.t-,l, diil "pol,lidy r,rur,~ v.t 
c1.1re ,luea,e-,." by th~ J11)•!rum.1 11,. t01d. 
\\' e, nach the tonc:luUOO that c!, f,"DdHt .. , 111b)l!!C'I lo lilt 1t.alol11 and h■'-1• 
for the 11ml'IQat pnwct1bed u paJme»l for Uottt....._ 
The jod~nt of tbt1- di.unet court k >P?tmrt.t" 
i 
CU~IMINIIOS Ot PHARMACY REPORT. 11::3 
111£ SI l'Rt:\lt 1'1l!RI' Ot IOWA-JASUARY Tt:IOI, I~~ 
l'e• 'rATlt m" lov.-A ON lhtUALI-' UI-' t'UR IOWA Co,outf.AtON o..- PITARMA,( y ,-, 
~" C. A, Ootr.11#. ApJ,tll,,,.,. 
~•,.0 '" ,\Jur,,.,,11 /Jid1"1.d r ... .,1-ll,m. J. lb Sl4tt,ia, J11dqe. 
Action to r(•COVt<r of ,t.-rf'ndant one hundrt•d Jollat1 licen11n "" uo 1hn~-'nt 
l'ftlcleorufdrar, unddr ll"C'l1on 2.'>.::l2, M~lain'• Code. 
The nae wu 111Ubmltt..-l lo lbe 0011rt upon an a,rrwd 11lal••m1•ol or fAC.t.., aod 
Jlld1r1111Ut entered ap.inat the defftl.:laot,. from which he apPMb up011 a ttrtillca~ 
u( lbe tri.tl JJd(lf', •• followa : 
J John L. ~Uveoa. Ju.twe e,f the dl•lrid court of Iowa within ,and for .\laraball 
(00nt1. hffeby cert.if1 that I.be abo•e f'ntitJNl caate mvol•h _th11- de-termination uf 
!\uatlOut of l,,w apon •h•cb it i• df'.:l1rable to have th~ opin,on• or the Sut•reme 
Court.of towa.. 
TM r111f1hon• a.ru •• folluwa: 
Ffr■t. I• aeclion 2~lJ of McClnin'• Code in coomct with antl 10 violntu,n c,f 
M'ttion 6 or •rticle 1 of tbe ContUtuuno or Jowa. and article l, ott"Ct1on 8, of the 
Contltlotion eif l.bP U mt'°'l ~tat.el 'f 
'te01id ()lo • cmnn or Iowa. Win,r • ttarUlar1y authoriu-d pr-tclicinll ,,hyu. 
1&0, ~ of the 1•b,11cia.n'• Ct'rt1tic,.le from the Statf' Uoud of llNh •I 
►:1.~nnntu, un•Jlt'r Cha1jtff 10, ot th,.. Id•• of JM"41}, af'!ll bi.a ml'J1dne-t whu.:.h are 
,,,,.pa~ l,y him ftonl R f,lrmula. or or1•..-riplinn of which he it ltut owner 1rn1I ,,ro• 
pm·lor. J•rowirl in1t tncb nu~l1clne. tlo nnl 111clude a1:/i' int.oxicat inK l1quON or poiton•, 
:~:~C::.ft{,~: .;t~1~7~~1t:t!,i~-~~~~i ib~.t~~01;1!r 'h;.o~:0n~,1~::i: 
tbe a.HI" Mlil;\lon. •ht-tMr he i• a re11d nl of aa.i<l "-•<Inly or not. w1tbout a hOfln.o. 
h,ir:J~~(l!;{, ~!°w"n~1:1r~~~~!d~;in~1f~ ~,~i~--:id~i~;- ~:,':.!~.~~ ~~ 
curt' 1h•N•t'■ hy •nid n11~l1cinoai' 
Tllir-,,. <'•rn 111.n1 flll'r90o, beiua a l·1li·t.en or Iowa. whether• pl1y•ician or ~•,c· 
bl#red pb•rmacasl or nc,t, .ell rroprioet•ry moeJicinhi and ,uch_ olht•1 dome111i1 rem· 
ed,ea u t\l) not 1odudt &111 iato-..,cauo,r li'loon Or (lOiltOn• 1n any county of tht" 
l)uu, ol lo••• where he JOH not 1'1!!111.-. w1tboal • IICI o.-, u VtNCtibPd by M<Ctioll 
V$.12. or M1 Clain•• Cod~ pr01·ide-J ■uC'h JJf'J"IOD maktt NiJ Mle fMm town to low a 
to ~l pert0n• rnJitcrinmudely. prol,•&.•uov to cons 1uttl tr91Lt di111t~iae. w,tb 1uch N'fQ• 
,,hfl'fl, 
f'Oio1A.. h • J"...,.totl _an ioitnant n•nd+•r within the nieaninjl of 1eclion 2,;;ltof 
liltCl-'la'• lhJ'°, who. Minar a rnlll~nt or Iowa. ll()l"lt aboul thtt Stato t.rom c·ur to 
tr. pibhcly, by writun ■nd pr'lnLed tin:ulart an1l oral add~. pr, r~ia,r to 
!~': ~=• h!n~~-~~~!~ ~::i~:n~.;:~r'e;~:. T:1~C:,1!"..-"r!r!:i ~-=,~~ 
~ot wbo, ~nur a duly r~i•IA'red phyaician or Iowa. authOTi:r.Nl to pra.d1tt' mt'di~ 
c1ae 10 ~a:, \)()Ual.7 in th~ ~to.le, N"COr1l1 hi• ceruOcate in eR.Cn Ct\Uoty 1n which hi"! 
;':ft~~~,:~":; to t&lrt' aod •II• 1ucb meditinn, u protdt'. ~&~~~~ t:,49 
JJ,,. 
.!IIIJ 
U1srouu t.\. :--'\11t.t.1su, fo,· • .f11~lt""'· 
ftn01'' AXIi .\tn I KR (or .Ap}'flJ,. 
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(hYlt.'C, J -1 We fiM. toqa1re •htther u.id Hdioo 2j,.1,! •• m t'Oafhrt Wllh 
t«t.ioG 8. utide I of the C?n,Utolion ol. Iowa. 
• .All laws of " ,ceneral n1lurt .•~•11 hafl!!I a unif~r_m OJl"'ralion, the 1ttn-tral 
,.,muvl,- .•ball 11,1t anol to 11.ny c.1liun or cl,... of t"'ltl:r.c-n,. rriv1lefl't•1 or immu· 
DllJ8, wb1t:b, orion. lbe •me'! It-rm•. ,ball aot ~tuallr hflon., to •ll dtiJ.eH •• 
Ap,Pfllant."• eoat:rntioa i• that 1«ho111 2,.·),.,t .. llUIC'ria1inAtN la fnOr ol th~ c ih· 
Ifft of one city uJ ai:,..ioaL all otber te1idtnt mttthut■ or Iowa.•• 1a.l d~ 1a 
1uppmt, TA, r-;,, ti/ .l/nrd,11110,u r. Bl,ott, '~,( lo••• la.-4. and TM ,-..,.,. of 
/'fl(ifl'~J,otl'lirlH ,-, /)6~r,6,,4 fO.,A, as. 
I• lb~ forroitr eau &.n ordinan.» which 11111>0~ a li~nt• upon pt"r-On• wb094" 
IH:lllDf'N il WH tn w-1) mttthudiw at m.,1 UJ»D Ow ttrttt, t1r from boue to 
ltoa•. wula a SJf'Ollllli!I lhal it •boald not appl7 •• lo peffODS ttt.ailia.- lhnr owo ~ 
dittlion•. or of thoir own mannf..ct.u~. if lhf'J' ....,.,Je i.n. anJ lh~ ,qi.KIJ• am m&na· 
r,..~11n.•d in Manh,,U county, Iowa ... wH ht.-ld to be un00nd1tut1uoal btt.illJ-te or th,• 
p-ow-tlc>. lo the )attn cue 111n onhn&nDP. prowiding thi,t lrn•ient 1urrd1anll 
tlloald JW1 a hcrDW. and d1.."ti11Ali( tra.aaiHt mt:"rchant. t.o l,tt •• evny noon 1'81cl,·nl 
persoa ..-bo •ball ... 11. acO&Dr. or ,li.pc)llt or any rood._ •ue1. or- ~d,"' "' 
bu own, ot ,:,t utbn non-r11J1 lent. owoP-n," WM b.-1.-l to be- u11 1111htution.&l btclttse 
of lhl!' di«:rimin1l1on in C1nor ol ,-,dent mtrrl1""1A anil Al(lllD~L all olht11, 
SN-lion 2,~>-2. ll'I far au apphe:at,le to the f1u1•~lir>n before a•, i11 u follo,,. • 
.. Aay 1tin,·r■nt .,,.nd"'r of au7 drus, ao.trum. oi~tm,-nt or afipli1nct" or an, :~u=::~~!,~uroth~ =~:ri:,u~!&~.:! ~!!~;-;...~~:bd~.\,7~~;: 
f,'::tun!:.;;~t!; tt:Sft.S'd:ii .. ':::;~'1!.·n=:'.~1•t&,lo, or o«.h,r "•rt-linil, ahtlt par 1 
'l h1■ law i• or uo1ronn opn•taon: it applir■ alik~ lo 1\ll it111ftniot .,entlf"n. and 
lt pr11"1lf"g'N and inamon1tin H(I, Op~"ll to all nndt"rt uro• thn uw-, lttrut. J'htre 
y ao d11enm1n&bon lo &'1!r of lb• ritnt111 oC c~ city u a.cair.,t aaOl.ber DOr 
.,..u..-t n11d .. nt muthaot. of any place ID Iowa AU ft!'li J.,nl mf?Cb1n1 ~ 111ar wll 
vroi,netary mtclidn.,. aod douw,tic ~tdit,. without lH.·1n6{ rt~11~n:d a■ 1•h1rma· 
cit,h, 11.11 autht\rited.in eect.ion z.· .. "W, and are nhb prot~lt.J from com1>Nilio11 with 
DfftDt 1'f'ndftn. 
It will be> lft(I lr .een that t~•re i• no•DCh dtlil-nmiaaljoo io lb1• hi.w •• 1n the 
or,;JU.D(t ,....fnr>Nl to; indett:l Wf! r.il to diactJ.,,-r &OJ rutur-, r-f d1Krimi1111h•:>a ID 
I 1• I••: it 01J0trah·11 upon •II ~...001 aa,l pl•••·• ,dike-an,) R"rll11h 00 priYil'l'a,, or 
1Jm111nitJ to &n)' titi/:t-n or cl••• ol c1ti~·n11 that doc. not l'f1Ut1lly bt'lon11 lo all 
t.llf'D•. 
It II arruN th:ll, taken 1n <OIIDf'flm .-ith ~Wn it\.1-4 ildit1trimin1ta 1n r ... or 
of dcol 1111,:- rru,.,..h,.,. and &p1Ml all otht-N. t"n ler 1«tfon !!'i.'J.C aaJ ~ auy 
ee11, al bi• e-ta1,lul1.-d pl1ce of b1aial'"III, dornHlic rem~l1 .. or •01 km,I that do 
noL mnt.Ain intoxiCllling hquor1 or pGiaon, withoul.regilttrinKU II ph1rmul,t. but 
1( ho l-,,omN an U1nf'!rtDL Yt•nJtr tbtreof. he mud, pay lioru•, I.II requirrtl L, M!'re· 
boa E" f'l Tt,. N>lfolation i• u to all doawi.bc remtdiNi. .So •1u~tioa i- ·toad~ 
• arsumeit. vndtt th,:- coastituboa oftJie t·ai\.td ~t.ate!II, and•• t.hi11k DO qDntitoo 
• IDtDlnd in th~ ciu,o. 
II. w~ ant ortbf' opioion lh1t. a pb71ici&n°1 Cf'rti6caU'I dOM oot tnmr,t one 
•ho u an ilinen-al ,·eader. u d,6ned in NCtion 2h32, rrom the provi•ion• c.f that 
NdJoa. Tbat. be IDl,J dupeut bit o•n J)l'lkription1 without. bemg- r,ea11t,.n,d u 
\OU F. 
• phurnaci•l, u 11rowidrd .in atttion ,2-\34., _ or that he may remove to aaothtT 
fOUTIIY aod {)ndi\'i methcsn,. hy ),ulnl(. h1& ctrhtl~u.tfl reconlt'd, d~t ont .R••e 
tiiua the riwhl to 5,ui"tlu•• lbc lmllin1·• or 11n 1lineranl """ntlcr wilhout p11Jin1e he( nte 
111 .ucb. 
I 11. Tbt>r-e can loP oo JouLt Lol that uod,.., -«.hon 2j3-t any ptrllOO may k~ 
■nd ~11 al h1a plaM of bo•1nt.'$1. pn,pritlary meJacin-, a.ad olbtt ,Jomntao n-mt,-
di•• ,P"Q6,.d, w,lboul bean!,( a phy.tcian or ~u,trrt!'tl s•harm■c::1"l· It u ~o•lly 
tttu that if hf'I .. ninkto •u\l ul•, from lo•o to town to all pfu0n• in,lie<:nu110• 
~h•ly, '(,rof,-..unw lt11 urtt nnrl tn1'l di,.-aac with •ur-h rPmtdi,~." be i, ,ln 1t111Ptant 
,.qiult-r and 1ul~N:l l11 lbf, 11roYi,ion1 of "1:hon 2-P~'{:?, 
l pdE>r the f.teh •tated in th~ lourth 11ue1tion c.:·rtl&e--t. \Vea.min no rlotJbl hut 
t ,t • penon ao puraUlDM' tb• butrn,.,a I• au iliatr•nl \, oder within th" mean1aa 
f .ectioa 2 .! 
A cntt!ical itUtlion:tina- hlm to ,,,aeUce- mNlid ne in U:ie ~tat.P. ,l08 not •uth , 
ro ti11o tn hecom.- un 1t1ne-~t YrnJ1•r M d~bnt-J 10 aec·li<.11:ti Zl3'2, nor.,,., anc,t bu11 
from li11biUy M• 11ouch 
1'he riKht or I\ phy11ician 1(1\'t'n m ••·dion 2M\4 lo dhrwnte bi1 own f'ITP•etiption, 
w,tl1out bi!1111r a 1f'wul11r pbanu1ci11t and th~ riR:ht. to t1·move to anothn cnunl)· to 
-pnactiee, upon h••WJl' ha• rnti6catt.1 t<'tord,-d u authorn:•-d under M.-ct1on ~,,i•t 11->et 
•ol make him :lilay tbn leH an ihatnnt TrDJ~r •• dclioeJ in -.eclion 2::1:.? if he toa· 
duct.a t.1e t,u,iaraa a• ,lat.Ni 10 iha rour1b qu~tioa CHti8e<l. 
A• to who '"' ,tm rant ,cnden ~ sn,d,r r. Clou,m, :,0 N. W. R~p. ~, ... 
Tb(! judl(uwnt ol lhe di.atnct eo11rt. n 
I\YFJU)tlO, 
llUPllt )H, CvUK f o .. lf)W A-OCTOIIUt TER:M, 1>9.1. 
l"bo dtfmdan!. wa, cha"~ b,- lnlhct1114"n\ u follow• 
• 1 h.-: ,aid ,l0thua Onrkd on the fth day or ~f'p~mbrr Aa o .. l~l. tD tbe t()ClntJ 
,11111 tat.! afurca.,11,I. 1h11 then a111I 111• ro ttll Rnrl Vt'n<l lin1mrot•. nr»lr11tn•1 01nt-
nu-nl• an,t ofh~r dt IIW'■ too1u"' A.q Jl,111•, the 11.1ud Jo,.h111, Hurk+" LbPn and UH't1• b•·,lG1f 
an ihneruut v1 nit, 1· nf l!Uiti drn..c• 111111 110eln.11nll, l\t11l did th.en and th .. ti\ i,obhcly 
proft>11■ to Hid \u, 11,.1 .. , to wburu h•• lla·n anJ. I hen• aoltl ti,ud dur~t Hn1l 11011tru~u• 
thlll the ui,t drup hnd 11oatru1n1 th('tt can,l lhf'tr aoltl wou1cl cu~ diwa.('1, inJUON 
and dirformlli.,.., thfl gid Jo.liua II irk• Lbt-n and th•re nol he1na hc:»11~ aa a 
h in rant nnd r of clrugs, n')ltraun "ud 01n1mtnl1 •• rtqulttd by •tatutt\. 
f>ef,nuf■nt haw 05r .,tead nol 111ulty lb@caae wu lnrd to ajory an1t a nrd,ct of' 
aruilty returnetl. J)~fenJant•• 1aouoo for a ne# tr,al ~iDK o"csrrole.l jadf'dleJll 
WM flnten!tl on lht V••hlicl., from wb1 h def~od&nt. 11.p~l,. 
Mc~nA1n· & l'uuo and barnR1.u1tunER & TAYUlll, for App,llrrnt, 
ilo,c JouJf "t'. 8T11:r<"• ,Atlnr11f-t·O,-n,r,1'. and 1_.AT!'(tr. k Sow1tt1"I. for tit~ Stott. 
Giv&N, J.-1 rni• pn)l,tl('otion •• und"' 1Htion 10. cb•pt.er 'i~a«t.■ t.1Jtb~lb 
Geanal A..emblr, •• amended in wet.ion 2, cba1,ter t:n. act.I S1net.tent.h Oee• 
on1 Aaombl7, aad ll<Ctioa 8, cbapltt <I a,;u T,reot7•&nt Geoetal A-bly. 
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The 11tth('D u &Dlf"aJtd rronJl!I u foUo-. "Aay 1tin.,.ract ffrdn or anv 
Jru,r, no,itrum, ointment or *Nlhaa~ of anr krn,I, inV-n.teJ for tho tff'•lmral ~r 
d1W1Lac'I c,r •auury, who ahaJI by •riti~fr or rnnttnr, nr a.ny othrr ruethoJ, 1,11blidy 
pt'l)f.., to coni or ttta.t. J,.-.n or IQ.,illCJ', or J ionuity. by anr dna,r, noalrum, 
mu. pa1auoa or ot.btt t-.1Pf'll1ea1, •hall pay• ti r..to of a. buad:rt,d dolt&ra ptt 
oa:im, L> be pud to th• lrfuutffof lM Comm ...oaof l'b.umacy, •~poo Lb• 
~ of AMI ~m1141011 Nall IIIU-! at"'_h ~ fllf OM Jtar Any ~ 
whbti~• lb1a wtClOG thnll IN!: d~ ,u-tlly of a 111itd~uor anJ •hall apto1, 
convlchon, pa)· a Bae or not lvM tb,m one bun,l,..,t not more than l•o hna,l""d 
dollan '' 
MtClain'• C".od~•ercl1m1 2,~, .!. 
It ap5tn«J w-itboot q,u•tioa (la tbe trial I.bat at and for .,,,...1 rn,. prior to 
the time char.red the Mrt-ad.ct wa• ia tbf' tmpl~ or S J\ 81.k1T .t l'o., e11a.naLLc--
tm'tn of pr•>pn l«]' anediciM-a at Kf'Ok.i'k. Iowa. 11tat be lraft!ed w,th a team 
u:d r.&j(On carn,.in~ the mtid1w1n maaat.ctuttd by ,.ud company 1uJ tellinte tbt' 
,ame frl)m h-,u,., to boo.tie t.o •hoonotYt'r would pur.:hAM. 
I h1 ,ltth•m111nt did not hohl h11u1.-1f out n.• a uh)'•lllan noruauo.u~ lo 11, tPrmine 
what thr .iihn••nt• of ~pl.- ww1•, buL be did ,1i~tnhulj1 printNI. c-itful.tn h111Nl by 
B.attt .t ~ .• rf'"t'8i'nlloil thie-1r rutd1~ne■ to l,tt curl't ror certain Ji""'..utt raau,td ia 
tlw m1'la.nl aad tbe defondut ft'pr8!'nlbil that the 1aedkiQ('I '""' aa recom-
mndcd. 
Sett.ion I~ of a.Ud ad1 or thie Ei,rbtttntb "••ral A.wmbl1 pron lflll that that 
act •houl<l not ar,ply to t.h,r ul11 or proptif'tar1 m J , ioes. :,:,.,J tcthoo wa, 
anwn,l1·d by ll'!Clion 4 of aa11I 1,t\. of lb"' N1o~t~nth Out'!ral A•mby, h7 1Jdin1 
Uefultowinw-word1: ··,11nufa.,:tur~ in th~ 8h1tr, wbttn same aro ~hi ftml tht-
t.nbult-d by •ll'·nt.a from w.n htAhhabM pl&OII of butineN-.. 
Said etetioo 12 •••~o1M w•• ft"Ph)~l by HtlJOo 4 ol aid a¢lc,ft.be'fwtnly· 
int Utaf'ra1 An:mW.r. aad tha fl1llow1nit eucte t in hna tbenof: 
"'l,ECTIO!'I' 12_. Pby•iciaa• •luP"Dm.n,r L~r o•a pr••~.:npti0o1 00l7, an aol r.-
q11lted IO be n,ci~t.ere I ph"'rmJt.tub, 1•~Y1•I ~ that no1b1aM' ta tbi" 11tt ab al prnut 
::tr!:~~,r~~: ~:, r!~ir~r.:., P~~~l~,:h~~th~-r 0d!1:~t1,:~:i~~:1!,'do"'n~~ -·r~:~t 
any m1011rnting liquors or poiiiQu1." 
At1prlh1nt coat.endt lb1,t •1d wction I:?, u ori1ern11llr rnadl'<l, i• not N'peAINI, 
bat only the 1m~ndmtot 1)111\"to made by tht1 ac:t t>f tlae Srntl"tntll Ot•IW'nl 
AIHmbJ, ind tbettfore the &et doa not a;ir,1, h the ul-,of pn>pru;t.)JJ mf'dionet. 
Tbe npa.1 la aol or the amm-dmf'Dt alooe. bat upnealr of •id atod.ioa 12. '"a• 
&mtndtd ... 
Ith tntir .. 1,- deu oad r thu Yitw of th" I 1• an,J the uoditpu~J r"t.t thal 1ht11 
d r .. ,111.,nt wu 1u0Po.a.bl" t4 p17 thi, h~~·n•e- pron,11•,I »ml 1f bi> d1J Ml 110 ,u wae 
au1lty or Hu, m11d1•meanor rharJ,(fJ. 
11 i\1•~llanl offl"'f'N to 1,ro,·t1 l,y E. ~. Holku that at bi1 r,qu,.•t a ,,ro,ihOn 
t, pliGII' maD 1t.dorn• ol l ~1-,rietur mNlianN fl"'OcD lbt -pro"illODa or tbe ad. 
•H 15rf'Nd to by the Pb1rmac7 Commia;on and 1ncorpon..t..ed ia U,. ori,a-1nal bill. 
Abo lQ pro•e a-rtain. sta.t.etueet.. or lM comauUtt>i.ata 1t the Um• t~ la• wu 
-lulo>it.t,ll'oct. 
ApJlf'll.t.nt complain• or tbe nrual lo admit tb11 nid"nCP but. falh to poiDl out 
aa1 n,aa110 for the 00mphut1t. 
Stirely in i.ucb a cut u tUi.-. the atatule i• not to be ftt,lri1_·lNI or f'Xflltlhded in 
t.t ope-r•t.K,a IJJ lli(T'e-emfl'lltt tht Pbar""l&Cy Comauu oner o-,.a1t:roed M"•-·1t,ml,T"11' lo the 
~ol• of •~•lafort. e1cept a.1 ~, ha,• Papttaqd tbeir iak•tfoe •• the law 
it.ell. Tbtte wu no enw i1 ndadJaa tbu e•iditntt. 
JUI! OOIOWl810N 01' PHAIUIAcr UPORT. 
Ill• All« Ille --._.._ 11,e ___ lolbe~ .U.,. 
-, 11,ai lie load failed lo ,..... tlle& Ille cWeaclul - IIO 1-. 'n,e ---
~ olaimed tba& It wu lo, lb• uroadaat lo Ibo• tbat be h.&d a llct-. Ra 
aloo c,l&I ..... tbal he bod pro- b1 lbe •I-. llotcbell. tba& dereadut admillail 
lo 1,11D dNit be bad IIO I~. The - -• Ibo r..,..w lo ,-.I Ille '-ti• 
_, of llilcl,,,II la bearia• of lbe iDIJ &ad rt._.;■- U..t llitclwll bad 110t • 
tHb&ecl. ud tbe oou■IJ allon07 •tali•• tbal be had om,lled by offnicl,& i. 
q.-UOD llr, Jlitcboll oe tbat oabjoct. w1,1 pernoiUod to .-.c&ll llr. llheholl -
.,.- bJ' bl• tb.lt dofeadut•ld lie bad ■o -· It w.u willaia the d~ 
ot .a- ooart to allow lbe wi- lo bo .-llod. &ad tbarw wu ao •'-or._. 
dlec,el.lon. Tbe OOGrt bod a ol,rl,t to !al-iwlr .. 1o wbat bad bwa p..,._ i., 
-i•• u.o nido- lo be ...i ud II wu not p,.adiolal to appollant Uiat U 
- _.s la tae IMwi•lf of Ibo JafJ' u it •u alnody bel'ON tbo jur1. 
tV. Tbe otala ... penniu..d - appollaat•• object- lo eumiM ID o1oW 
three wilD- wbo were not before lbe ..,..d J•rJ' aad aono or•-•--
•P"" the indle&aa•■I. Appellant•• objectioao. •- tbal no proper DOI loo bad bNa 
....... a■d lo< lbe - tluit lbe indietmeat ..,.,._ Nlliq to A• Hale ..... 
...U-■J' of ..a. to ■-J' otlMr - would IIOl be_.,..__ 
Not-Uuot tbNe w,t.a_ woald bo •o.m'-1...,-...ia-1110......._ 
I■.,..- aa Oclobor 11, ud oa Oclober Ill tba t,ial wu oommencod wllboat .., 
.-;oa "'·--l'or ..... to .. -- tlrlo ........ and_,_ .. ,, ...... 
oetloe .,..t eltloa ~l'w•~-
AM to Ille lut - of tbo tbrN eamlMd lloere wu ... otbor aotioo, bod• t.llle 
oti. two ■olioN I■ ciao form woro NnOcl more tbUI faor cl-.,. W- lbe -• --<ti 1M trial, lo,,,_, .. Ille - lo Ille der.du&'1 will u4 ....... 
..,........., willlborll&clofe■cle■t·•-· 
TIie tin& of&""-wi- auml■acl te,ti8,cl lbal cWeaclul wu IOlli■a .... 
w... ■Del t1oll& Ion i,aNlbaMcl ,..._ him ooDclluoa ..,...._ wblob clor.ulual.__ ................................... 
~-..-lolllWtlle&lloe .......... _tn..U..Nlll■a Dr ...... ...,..,...,._111111..,..,_..-or111e..._t11et........_._ 
.,_ a oi..iar llb U..- la ..i-- a■cl ..i, lloat ",e mocllclaee -Id do ftlt 
............ cliNaliom ..... 
TM ..W ...._ ...... IW• lbepn,limlaan lrial ....._l ............ 
wNIU..Dr.•••• ■-clielw"-""-.. -■-•llle-■ •·•tt 
...... lar I■ •.W- wblob be clllblbatod aDcl Uoat Iba mecllcl■a ......... ,. 
__ ...., .... , t .............. n. ............ .....,,_..,. __ .., __ Dr ...... ...... 
.._ __ ,.._ .... ·--wUliaa•WJ'· 'l'llal .. ......... 
1a1a • 111at la.,..._, 11111& be - laq■INcl 1t:. tbalr d- tllllt ba Jtt 
.............................. a■cllibatlloeJ-1 I ■ 
............ ., ..... _UIIQ ............. _ .... tlil....,._.. .......... . 
~-..i........-1111,-~liOlloa.llderlllemd-.lanlll&loafD ... 
1• a 11,ulu.,... 
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It ril ......... lul nilo tbe--■I ,_ ■ot-ia<d uto lbetnao, 
........ declanboM nlallfd b7 tbe19 lbrN witafellll he d°"9 11ot dl'nJ tbtom 
... adm1tl fff1r7 -1ena1 ract ...,Ufied lo by l.bem. 
Wldlo It -1 bl lrao u ,t.oled la Ibo obj_, 1h11 prop<r II04iet ~ad nol i-. 
..WII ... ta.tit. ... WN>c' to Pttmlt tffm wit.-.. lo btt uam11Md. It-.. trTOI' 
willaoat prt~iee to the &bocbnt u thtir 1tat.mnt. of ID&&fflal fart. weft! ao1 
oalr 11DODatroffrtfd bot were in f'lf«t adP1ittfd by the tl~fmdant, 
ITidaoe of aal• ud pro(f'U1oa, ID6de to other P,nou at or l.iffott, lH lilff 
..... - --I lo obow lbot defnd1AI •11 u 111-1 -der.ud -w....- ...... polilic 
Tbe eoert properly 1nttructeJ that. .andu U1• 1ad1rlmtnl the JUrJ matt lad that 
tbe ...,.,.,.,., did INko • .. 1e lo A• Halo. 
Ou ooadaoioa II lbot tlwn WU DO ..... .,....jadiclal lo lb, .Wo■dul .... 1ut 
tbe~oftbecliotrid-1boald bl ArroLll■P 
